
New Delhi: The NAI National Awards Was pre-
sented for  22nd year at New Delhi at Hindi
Bhawan And it was presented by Vipin Gaur
General Secretary NAI and was hosted by
Vaidehi Sachin, and with the lighting lamp the
function was Innaugrated by Oscar
Fernandes,Member of Parliament
Umakantananda Mahajan swami ji a spritual
leader,Dr Shalini Rajneesh IAS Principal
Secretary for information Department
Karnataka ,Gayathri Gaur,Mother of General
Secretary Vipin Gaur, Kiran Bedi First Lady IPS
Officer of India,Sandeep Marwah founder of
Noida Film city,Suryabhan Rajput President of
NAI,O P Sharma,National Vice President of
NAI,and Vipin Gaur General Secretary NAI was
present at the innaugral of function and this
award function has rewarded to great personal-
ities who have shown their best efforts and con-
tribution to the society,NAI is a giving their best
services to the media industry and journalist
and NAI is the first organisation who has start-
ed tribute day for journalism,Global festival of

journalism and it has more than 7500 members
all over India, and NAI is celebrating this award
function from past 21 years and have awarded
or appreciated the best personalities from the
grounds of Electronic and print media with best
social worker, politician,social activist and best
comedian,Best IAS, and many other categories
too were been awarded and first time in the his-
tory The Uttarakhand CM Harish Rawat has
Been awarded by NAI General Secretary and
president of NAI with national Vice President
have rewarded him  for his best  contribution to
the society,
the life time Achievement Award was given to
Senior Lawyer Ram Jethmalani,Spritual leader
was awarded to Swami Umakantananda,Manoj
Tiwari has been awarded as Best MP and he is
also a Bhojpuri Actor, Best News channel was
rewarded to India TV,Best Editor was rewarded
to Anuradha Prasad the editor of News24,Best
RTI Activist was rewarded to Rajeev Sharma
who has helped many Human Right
Defenders,through NHRC and helped their
family members by getting them money for
accidents, and many such things he have done
and he is the best RTI Activist of Ghaziabad

who has recovered around 62 lacs for the pub-
lic, Best IAS has been Rewarded to Dr.Shalini
Rajneesh of Karnataka who is a best IAS who
is IAS Women Topper in 1989 Batch, handled
Government to Citizen Service Delivery,
Business Process Re-engineering in
Government, E-Governance projects and big
data Analytics, Women Empowerment,
Entrepreneurship Development, Corporate
social Responsibility, Social Media and
Networking.National E-Governance Award
Winner by DoPT, Govt. of India,Principal
Secretary Backward Classes, Information and
CultureGovernment of karnatakaAugust 2014 –
Present (3 months)Bangalore, IndiaCater to the
Socio-economic development of the Backward
classes in Karnataka.Promote the cultural and
linguistic development in the StateNetwork with
Media for improving public relationsPrincipal
Secretary Kannada and Culture, Information
.and Public RelationsGovernment of
KarnatakaJune 2014 – Present (5
months)BangaloreMy job is to promote the rich

culture heritage and developments in
Karnataka both Nationally and
internationally.Principal Secretary to Govt,
Department of Personnel and Administrative
Reforms (AR)Government of
Karnataka.September 2012 – August 2014 (2
years)Bangalore.Karnataka Guarantee of
Services Act 2011 and its IT implementation
throughout state of Karnataka across more
than 20000 offices of Government as Mission
Director of Sakala Mission and who has come
to encourage and motivate the organisation
and support NAI,Best Comedian was awarded
to Deepak Saini,vote of thanks by Vipin Gaur. 
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22nd Year Of NAI Awards was presented
by Vipin Gaur at Hindi Bhawan New Delhi

Some colors of  NAI Award Ceremony

After targeting Wagah, Pakistan 
Taliban faction vows revenge against PM Modi
New Delhi: After claiming
responsibility for the suicide
bombing at the Wagah bor-
der in Pakistan that killed at
least 60 people and left
over 110 injured, the
Tehreek-e-Taliban
Pakistan Jamaat-
ul-Ahrar, a splinter
group of the
Pakistani Taliban,
has directly threat-
ened Prime
Minister Narendra
Modi. The suicide
bombing near Wagah
check point in
Pa k i s t a n
h a s

drawn wide condemnation
in India, with Prime Minister
Narendra Modi tweeting:
"Terror attack in Pakistan
near Wagah Border is
shocking. I strongly con-
demn such a dastardly act
of terrorism." Responding to
the PM condemnation on
microblogging website
Twitter, Ehsanullah Ehsan,
a spokesman for
JamaatulAhrar, said: “You
are the killer of hundreds of
Muslims. We wl take the
revenge of innocent people
of Kashmir amd Gugrat
(sic).”According to a news
agency, Indian and
Pakistani intelligence agen-

cies had both picked up
plans for an imminent strike
on their Wagah land border
ahead of the blast.

Heightened secu-
rity possibly

averted a
more dev-
a s t a t i n g
attack.
Reuters
a l s o
quoted a

Pakistani

intelligence official as say-
ing: "It appears the bomber
wanted to target ground
zero where Pakistan and
India border officials stand
together to perform the flag
ceremony but he could not
enter due to tight security
on the last gate. Had he
managed to reach the
place, there would have
been the worst scenario at
both sides."
Meanwhile, an official from
the Research and Analysis
Wing has been quoted as
saying by the news agency
that the blast at the border
was squarely aimed at
Pakistan's security forces.



fiNys fnuksa dkys /ku ds loky ij
lqçhe dksVZ dh vksj ls ljdkj dks
dM+h QVdkj yxkus ds pyrs ns'k
dks ;g lans'k x;k ekuks fiNyh
ljdkj dh rjg ubZ ljdkj Hkh bl
elys ij f<ykbZ cjr jgh gS] ysfdu
vc fLFkfr ;g gS fd lqçhe dksVZ dh
fuxjkuh esa dke dj jgs fo'ks"k tkap
ny vkSj ljdkj dk Loj ,d gh gSA
nksuksa gh dg jgs gSa fd os dkys /ku
laca/kh varjjk"Vªh; laf/k;ks a dk
mYya?ku ugha dj ldrs vkSj dkys
/ku ds dfFkr [kkrsnkjksa ds tks uke
feys gSa mUgsa fcuk fdlh Nkuchu ds
mtkxj ugha fd;k tk ldrkA
lqçhe dksVZ us dkys /ku ds lafnX/k
[kkrsnkjksa dh ljdkj ls feyh lwph
dks ftl rjg cxSj [kksys fo'ks"k
tkap ny dks lkSaik mlls mldh
lhekvksa dk rks irk pyk gh] ;g Hkh
tkfgj gqvk fd mlus ljdkj dks
csotg gh QVdkjkA lqçhe dksVZ
2009 ls dkys /ku ds ekeys dh
lquokbZ dj jgk gSA 
reke MkaV&QVdkj vkSj ncko ds
ckotwn mls vkaf'kd lQyrk rc
feyh tc ubZ ljdkj dkys /ku ij
fo'ks"k tkap ny ds xBu ds fy,
jkth gqbZA dksbZ ugha tkurk fd
lqçhe dksVZ us ljdkj ls og lwph
D;ksa ekaxh tks fo'ks"k tkap ny ds
ikl igys ls gh Fkh\ vkf[kj tks
lwph fo'ks"k tkap ny dks blh o"kZ
twu esa fey xbZ Fkh mls ljdkj ls
fQj ekax dj fcuk [kksys gq, fo'ks"k
tkap ny dks lkSaius ls D;k gkfly
gqvk\ lqçhe dksVZ us ;g lwph fo'ks"k
tkap ny dks lkSai dj mls ekpZ
2015 rd tkap iwjh djus dk tks
vkns'k fn;k og rks twu&tqykbZ esa
gh fn;k tk ldrk FkkA

iqfyl lq/kkjksa dks
ysdj lqçhe dksVZ
2006 ls gh
lfäz; gSA mlus
iqfyfl;k ra= esa
lq/kkj ykus ds
fy, dsaæ vkSj
jkT; ljdkjksa dks
lkr lw=h; funsZ'k fn, Fks] ysfdu
mu ij iwjh rkSj ij vey vHkh Hkh
'ks"k gSA fiNys vkB lkyksa esa lqçhe
dksVZ iqfyl lq/kkjksa laca/kh vius
fn'kk&funs Z'kk s a ds ikyu es a
ghyk&gokyh dj jgs jkP;ksa dks u
tkus fdruh ckj QVdkj yxk pqdk
gS] ysfdu urhtk djhc&djhc <kd
ds rhu ikr okyk gSA jkP; ljdkjsa
gj ckj dksbZ u dksbZ cgkuk ysdj
vk [kM+h gksrh gSaA mUgsa u, fljs ls
QVdkj yxrh gS] ysfdu os
fQj&fQj u, cgkuksa ds lkFk ykSV
dj vkrh gSaA bl flyflys dks
ns[krs gq, dguk dfBu gS fd iqfyl
lq/kkjksa laca/kh lHkh fn'kk funsZ'kks a ij
iwjh rkSj ij vey dc gksxk\ 
iqfyl lq/kkjksa dh rjg gh lqçhe
dksVZ lkoZtfud forj.k ç.kkyh dks
nq#Lr djus dk dke vius gkFk esa
fy, gq, gSA mldh fuxjkuh esa
2006 ls ,d lfefr&ok/kok lfefr
dke dj jgh gSA mldh lfäz;rk
ds pyrs dkQh dqN Bhd gqvk gS]
ysfdu vHkh Hkh cgqr dqN Bhd gksuk
ckdh gSA
laHkor% blls lHkh voxr gksaxs fd
xaxk dks lkQ djus dk vfHk;ku
djhc rhl lky igys 'kq: gqvk
FkkA jktho xka/kh us tuojh 1986 esa
xaxk dks fueZy cukus ds vfHk;ku
dk Jhx.ks'k tksj&'kksj ls fd;k Fkk]
ysfdu gkykr tl ds rl gSaA eksnh

ljdkj xaxk dks lkQ djus dk
vfHk;ku u, fljs ls NsM+us tk jgh
gSA vHkh bl vfHk;ku dh :i&js[kk
lkeus vkuh 'ks"k gSA bl vfHk;ku ds
bartkj ds chp gesa blls voxr
gksuk pkfg, fd lqçhe dksVZ Hkh
djhc 30 lky ls xaxk dh lQkbZ
ds ekeys dh lquokbZ dj jgk gSA
vHkh gky esa mlus dsaæh; çnw"k.k
fu;a=.k cksMZ vkSj jkP;ksa ds çnw"k.k
fu;a=.k cksMjsa dks blds fy,
QVdkj yxkbZ fd os xaxk esa fo"kkä
dpjk mM+syus okys m|ksxksa ds
f[kykQ dkjZokbZ D;ksa ugha dj ik
jgs gSa\ 'kk;n fdlh dks Lej.k gks
fd mlus djhc&djhc ,slh gh
ukjktxh 1985 esa Hkh O;ä dh Fkh
vkSj xaxk esa xanxh Mkyus okys
m|ksxksa ds f[kykQ dkjZokbZ dks dgk
FkkA fiNys fnuksa mls ,d rjg ls
fQj ogh vkns'k tkjh djuk iM+k tks
mlus 1985 esa tkjh fd;k FkkA ;fn
mlds rc ds vkns'k ij vey gks
x;k gksrk rks vkt gkykr cnys gq,
gksrsA pwafd ,slk ugha gqvk blfy,
fiNys 29 lkyksa esa xaxk esa cgqr
ikuh cgus ds lkFk gh u tkus
fdruk vkS|ksfxd dpjk Hkh cg
x;kA blh rjg dk ,d vkSj ekeyk
ns[ksa: fiNys g¶rs tc lqçhe dksVZ
ls os';ko`fÙkvkSj ekuo rLdjh ls
eqä djkbZ xbZ efgykvksa ds iquokZl
dks ysdj fn'kk&funsZ'k nsus dh ekax
dh xbZ rks ;g ik;k x;k fd 'kh"kZ
vnkyr rks 24 lky igys gh ,slk
dj pqdh gSA bl ij lacaf/kr ihB
us ljdkj ls 24 lky igys tkjh
vius vkns'k ij vey dh lwjr
iwNhA ns[kuk gS fd vxyh lquokbZ
esa ljdkj D;k tokc nkf[ky djrh
gS\

Rape in India is the fourth
most common crime
against Indian women.
According to the National
Crime Records Bureau’s
2013 annual report, 24,923
rape cases were reported
across India in 2012. Out
of these, 24,470 were com-
mitted by relative or neigh-
bour; in other words, the
victim knew the alleged
rapist in 98 per cent of the
cases. According to 2012
statistics, New Delhi has
the highest number of
rape-reports among Indian
cities, while Jabalpur has
the per capita incidence of
reported rapes. Several
rape cases in India
received widespread
media attention and trig-
gered protests since 2012.
This led the Government of
India to reform its penal

code for crimes of rape and
sexual assault. Many
minor kids and young
women are victims of sexu-
al assault; these days,
even old age women are
not only robbed but also
raped. Let it be a kid or old
aged, it is womanhood that
is abused.
A judgement made by the
Delhi High court in the
case of rape and murder of
an old woman in
December, 2010 has
sparked a debate on
whether sexual intercourse
with a post-menopausal
woman can be treated as
rape. Menopause is a
medical condition, and the
mention of the word is
extraneous and erroneous.
The injuries on the victim’s
vagina prove that there
was forced penetration,

and the
i n f e r ence
will lead to
the criminal
case of
rape. Also,
the judge-
ment says that there are no
other injuries, which is
clearly a step back to the
pre-Mathura era, where
one would look for injuries
to prove rape. The Mathura
rape case led to two
amendments; one, there
should not be any require-
ment about explaining
injuries for rape. And sec-
ondly, consent should be
univocal. This case, to my
mind, without the privilege
of any evidence to be able
to construct the case and
thus rely on the judgement,
is erroneous and not
according to the jurispru-

dence of the Supreme
Court.
Contrary to some media
reports which state that a
man has been acquitted of
rape charges simply
because the woman had
crossed the menopausal
age, the actual judgement
states more facts that have
been ignored. The judge-
ment pertains to an
accused Achey Lal in the
2010 rape and murder of a
65-year-old woman who
has been acquitted by the
Delhi High Court because
it was not convinced of the
proof and termed the inter-
course as “forceful but not
forcible”” Achey Lal even if
held guilty for causing the
offence of Section 376 IPC
cannot be held guilty for
offence under Section 302
IPC as he neither had any
intention nor knowledge
that such a forceful act of
sexual intercourse would
cause the death of the

deceased. Consequently
he is acquitted for the
offence punishable under
Section 302 IPC.”

Achey Lal was convicted
for causing the offence
punishable under Sections
376/302 IPC by the
impugned judgement
dated September 27, 2011
and vide order dated
October 01, 2011 directed
him to undergo rigorous
imprisonment for a period
of ten years and to pay a
fine of `5,000/- and in
default of payment of fine,
to undergo simple impris-
onment for one month for
offence punishable under
Section 376 and to under-
go imprisonment for life
and to pay a fine of `5,000/-
and in default of payment
of fine to undergo Simple
Imprisonment for one
month for offence punish-
able under Section 302
IPC.       cont........page3

çf'kf{kr ;qokvks a dh vko';drk ns'k es a Hkh
gS vkSj fons'k es a Hkh mudh ekax yxkrkj
c<+ sxhA ;g Hkh vko';d gS fd bldk
vk/kkj –<+ cukus ds fy, lHkh Ldwyks a es a
gkFk ls dke djuk vfuok;Z :i ls çkjaHk
fd;k tk,A LoPN] lqanj rFkk lk/ku laiUu
Ldwy gh ns'k dh rLohj cny ldrs gS aA
vkS|ksfxd fuos'k vko';d gS] ijarq lc dks
lekurk ds volj rFkk fodkl ds ykHk rks

'kSf{kd fuos'k gh ns ik,xkA egkRek xka/kh ds fopkjks a] vuqHkoks a rFkk
ç;ksxks a ij vkt fo'o dk /;ku igys ls dgha T;knk tk jgk gSA
fodkl dh vo/kkj.kk] LokLF;] lQkbZ] f'k{kk&gj {ks= es a xka/kh ds
fopkjks a dh çklafxdrk le; ds lkFk vkSj c<+h gSA vkt dkSu Hkwy
ldrk gS fd xka/kh dk ,d vej okD; Fkk&ç—fr ds ikl lHkh
dh vko';drk iwfrZ ds lk/ku gS a] ijarq fdlh ds ykyp dks iwjk
djus ds ugha gSA xka/khth ds tkus ds ckn fo'o es a dgha u dgha
dksbZ u dksbZ muds vkn'kjs a ij pydj og y{; çkIr djus dk
ç;kl dj jgk gS] tks xka/khth dks fç; FksA ekfVZu ywFkj fdax
twfu;j xka/khth ds lfou; voKk vkanksyu ls çHkkfor Fks] mUgs a
xka/khth ds fl)karks a ij fo'okl Fkk] mUgks aus çse vkSj vafglk ij
xka/kh ds fo'okl dks viuk;k vkSj dkys&xksjs ds vekuoh; Hksn
dks vesfjdk es a lekIr fd;kA ekfVZu ywFkj fdax us viuk liuk
bu 'kCnks a es a O;ä fd;k&,d fnu ,slk vk,xk tc ,d dkyk
cPpk ,d xksjs cPps ds gkFk es a gkFk Mkydj ,d gh cl es a] ,d
gh Ldwy es a] ,d gh Nr ds uhps cSBsxkA
vPNh f'k{kk rFkk m|e&dkS'ky gj cPps dks feys] ;g lnk gh
xka/khth ds fopkjks a vkSj fparu es a çeq[krk ikrk jgkA cqfu;knh
f'k{kk dh ladYiuk dks mUgks aus ns'k dks viuh vksj ls fn;k x;k
lcls c<+k migkj crk;k FkkA vesfjdk dh rjg Hkkjr dh cM+h
lkekftd leL;k Fkh NqvkNwrA jaxHksn ;k NqvkNwr ;k tkfr çFkk
dk fuokj.k rks f'k{kk ds çpkj&çlkj rFkk ;ksX; usr`Ro ds }kjk
gh gks ldrk FkkA bls xka/khth us tkuk vkSj dgk fd f'k{kk dk
gj O;fä rd igq apuk gh vk'kk dh ,dek= fdj.k gSA Hkkjr es a
leku Ldwy O;oLFkk es a ladYiuk ;gh FkhA cPpk fdlh tkfr ;k
/keZ dk gks] xjhc gks ;k vehj ?kj ls vk;k gks] lHkh Ldwy es a
lkFk&lkFk lh[ks axs] lkFk [ksys axsA feydj dke djuk] ltZu djuk
çfrfnu mUgs a Hkfo"; ds fy, rS;kj djsxkA 
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arge number of NGO’s
and social organiza-

tions are functioning in the
country but it is a duty of
the government to monitor
the activities undertaken
by them and probe about
the source of funds
received by them.
Normally, it has been
noticed that an organiza-
tion keeps on doing its
business and the govern-
ment fails to notice until
rape, murder or disappear-
ance of some kids are
being reported. Later on it
has been found that the
concerned organization
has amassed huge wealth
and property and also
threatens to overpower the
government.
The tragedy is that the
party forming the govern-
ment ends up seeking sup-
port of such organizations
which have already
become very powerful and
unmanageable. Join them,
if you can’t beat them
becomes the obvious com-
pulsion. Moral values take
a back seat even in case of
those parties professing
pious conduct, free from
corruption. Ruthless gang-

sterism then naturally
transforms into criminality.
It is such tendencies in the
so-called social and cultur-
al organizations that the
government must curb in
time.
Let us wish the new
Devendra Fadnavis gov-
ernment all the best. Self-
seeking PA’s should not
misguide him. Both the
husband and wife seem to
be clean and full of ideal-
ism combined by practical
approach. I am sure that
both of them will not fall
prey to corruption.
According to me, Fadnavis
will perform better job
instead of Modi because
the latter has ventured into
self-promotion activities.
Delhi is full of wheeler
dealers and crooks but
Modi has so far not done
anything to curb their activ-
ities and nullify their effect
in corridors of the min-
istries.
Mumbai was much more
honest 34-35 years back
when tasks could be
accomplished without pay-
ing any bribes. However,
the situation has drastically
changed as PAs to minis-
ters (may be some of

them) are accepting
bribery and official files are
being recovered from their
residence. I still remember
when I first arrived in
Mumbai, I got my children
admitted to SIES Matunga
without paying anything
except for a form with
attached post card. We
never had to make any
extra payment at the ration
office or for procuring the
milk card. Things were
much better then and let us
hope Devendra brings
back those good days.
Mumbai’s roads need
urgent attention and simul-
taneously the garbage
management. Garbage
and sewage management
is an art and science and
the efforts of people
involved in maintaining
cleanliness must be recog-
nized. Discipline in citizen-
ry must be imposed and
filthy display of wealth by
media must be curbed. You
can get any advertisement
published in popular daily
by paying money. Media
should exercise rectitude
because it is very influen-
tial and people look
towards it for correct guid-
ance.

Government must regulate NGOs
L

I have not met Maharashtra’s new Chief Minister
Devendra Fadnavis personally but looking at his face
and judging his countenance, I can say that he is God’s
gift to Maharashtra. Shiv Sena Chief Uddhav Thackeray
is quite sensible and so is his son Aditya Thackeray who
is the head of Yuva Sena the youth wing of Shiv Sena.
They should assist the BJP in cabinet formation and
should not demand the deputy chief ministerial post
which is a bad idea. It is not a right move and creates
hindrance in the functioning of the Chief Minister.
Poonam Mahajan and Pankaja Munde should meet
Uddhav Thackeray and persuade him to remain flexible
in the interest of the state’s progress.
Uddhav should realize that there may be many leaders in
his party who want him to take a tough stand but he
should appreciate Modi’s efforts who backed Fadnavis
for the Chief Ministerial post. Listen to others but take
your own decision by paying attention to moderate voic-
es, ignoring the hawks. I have noticed that several
streets remain unswept in the metropolis due to the lack-
adaisical attitude of the civic body. Many sanitary inspec-
tors are corrupt. If a sanitary inspector is not performing
his work efficiently how will sanitation improve as the sur-
roundings remain filthy?
We need to start with the basics first. Priority must be
given to maintaining cleanliness in and around the gov-
ernment hospitals, cleaning of roads, imposing fine on
indiscriminate littering and spitting, repairing of roads,
building multi-level parking , strengthening water distri-
bution system, taking steps to curb rising population and
deporting illegal immigrants etc. Attention must be given
to those tasks which becomes visible to the common
man. Ministers should visit the houses of policemen to
show empathy and understand their problems. Steps
must be taken to prevent policemen from consuming
alcohol in the night.
We should train and re-train the teachers in primary gov-
ernment schools and seek assistance of suitably quali-
fied retired personnel. The Education department in the
BMC must be made efficient and corruption free. I was
listening to a conversation pertaining to corruption in
some co-operative banks involving politicians on televi-
sion. Stringent action must be taken against the erring
politicians. Uddhav should shower his blessings and
allow the formation of the cabinet at the earliest so that
the work begins on a war footing.

Uddhav should not create roadblocks in govt formation

Prime Minister Narendra Modi had launched the Swachh Bharat Abhiyan to fulfill
Mahatma Gandhi’s vision of clean India which remains unfulfilled till date. On the other
hand, celebrities are using it to garner publicity and click photographs with broom in
their hand. We have noticed Shatrughan Sinha’s wife Poonam Sinha holding the
broom only to gain some publicity. The Dera Sacha Sauda had supported BJP in the
recent elections. Their intention might be carry forward the initiative and impose pres-
sure on Modi to include Shatruji in the cabinet. At the same time, there was a picture
showing Amitabh Bachchan and Shatrughan together.
Yesterday there was a picture of Amitabh Bachchan removing dried leaves by using a
long broom (no need to bend) with adequate security. In comparison, Baba Ramdev
did a better job by participating in the cleanliness drive from Kankhal. He appealed to
citizens to make this campaign successful. Garbage collection, segregation and dis-
posal are quite a technical matter and should be taken seriously. I had earlier men-
tioned through my columns to include cleanliness as a subject in school curriculum
besides other important topics like various methods of electric power generation, its
distribution and water management techniques. Let our children studying in 10th and
12th standard become aware about the practicalities involved in these issues for bet-
ter knowledge and understanding. Cleanliness should not be a one day affair and it
should be a life-long mission.
What is the intention behind inviting Lata Mangeshkar at this age, for the BJP’s swear-
ing-in ceremony? Why invite Amitabh Bachchan and many other celebrities? Raj
Bhawan could have been used for the oath taking ceremony. As per reports, the entire
family of Devendra Fadnavis is going to be seated in a separate enclosure. What is the
need? Austerity, sincerity and solemnity are the hallmarks of oath taking and not opu-
lence or extravagance. Then, why tease others unnecessarily? There are seeds of dis-
satisfaction and alienation already been sown and the BJP government should remain
alert. Time has come to start working at the ground level silently instead of indulging in
unproductive showoff. Program implementation at various levels and effective monitor-
ing are the need of the hour and not photo sessions, fashion parade and publicity. The
nation won’t benefit out of showoff activities. Modi must personally oversee the imple-
mentation of Swachh Bharat Abhiyaan.

Celebrities making a mockery of  cleanliness drive

Achey Lal was convicted
for causing the offence
punishable under Sections
376/302 IPC by the
impugned judgement
dated September 27, 2011
and vide order dated
October 01, 2011 directed
him to undergo rigorous
imprisonment for a period
of ten years and to pay a
fine of `5,000/- and in
default of payment of fine,
to undergo simple impris-
onment for one month for
offence punishable under
Section 376 and to under-
go imprisonment for life
and to pay a fine of
`5,000/- and in default of
payment of fine to undergo
Simple Imprisonment for
one month for offence pun-
ishable under Section 302
IPC. The case of the pros-
ecution is being based on
circumstantial evidence; it

has to be ascertained
whether the deceased died
a natural death or a homi-
cidal death and whether
forcible sexual intercourse
was committed with her or
not. The judgement
nowhere mentions rape is
not possible because she
is past menopause. But the
verdict says exactly the
opposite. What it actually
reads is that “As regards
the offence punishable
under Section 376 IPC the
deceased was aged
around 65-70 years, thus
beyond the age of
menopause. We find force
in the contention of the
learned counsel for the
appellant that even if the
sexual intercourse was
forceful it was not forcible
and contrary to the wishes
and consent of the
deceased. 

Age does not matter in rape
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Sandeep Marwah Honored Educationist Kamal Puri

Kamal Puri has been rated by Forbes
as the 100 most powerful Indians in
Gulf. He deserves much more than we
can think” said Sandeep Marwah
President of Marwah Studios handing
over the Life Membership of
International Film And Television Club
of AAFT on his visit to the institute.
Kamal Puri, the president of Skyline
University College in the UAE’s cultur-
al capital, Sharjah, actually began his
journey to contribute to the region’s
education sector with the launch of
the Skyline Institute in Kuwait.
With Puri’s leadership and more than
20 years of operation, the Skyline
University College in Sharjah is now
one of the finest colleges in the
Northern Emirates. 
Established in 1990, SUC was estab-
lished under the patronage of HH
Sheikh Dr. Sultan Bin Mohammed Al
Qassimi, the member of the UAE
Supreme Council and the Ruler of
Sharjah.
“I am impressed by the quantum and
quality of work Sandeep Marwah has
done in media. He is a one man army”
thanked Kamal Puri for associating
him with media World.
Nigerian Film Makers Trained at

Asian School of Media Studies

A group of 19 filmmakers from the
country of Nigeria finished their
advance training in ‘Film Making And
Techniques’ at Asian School of Media
Studies at Noida Film City. “It was first
World Bank who opted us and recog-
nized us as finest school in Film and
television education & training by
sending us experts from Nigeria for
training and now the presence of pro-
ficient film makers have added feath-
er in the cap of Asian School of Media
Studies. 
We have always been trainers to
trainers,” said Sandeep Marwah
President of Marwah Studios while
handing over the certificates to
Nigerian Film makers on the last day
of convocation.
“When filmmakers get enough materi-
al to learn in a film and a media
school, it satisfies us as a capable
training centre” added Dr. A.K.
Srivastava Director ASMS.
“It has added to our experience when
you have to teach already an experi-
enced filmmakers. Their presence has
added another level to our existing
programs” said Amit Agarwal the pro-
gram Director of this one month spe-
cial course by ASMS.

Photo of  the week

Name-: Diksha
Photographer

Shekhar Sharma



Very few people can reach to
the heights where Sandeep
Marwah has touched. His con-
tribution to film, television and
media education now written in
the books of World Education”
said K.B. Saxena Honorary
Secretary to State And
National Awardee Teacher’s
Association while handing over
the Award of Honor to
Sandeep Marwah.
“Creating Five World Records
is not an easy job, you need to
adopt education not only as
passion but like mission”
added Saxena. The SNATA
has earlier honored Sushma
Swaraj Honorable Minister for
External Affairs Government of
India, Smriti Irani Honorable
Minister for Human Recourses
Development Government of
India, H.E. Moti Lal Vohra
Governor of Uttar Pradesh and
many other dignified personal-
ities.
“I am totally charged with new
energy to do something differ-
ent after being recognized by
SNATA. My responsibility
towards education has grown
much bigger now” thanked
Sandeep Marwah to all the
members of SNATA.
Sandeep Marwah Honored

For His Contribution to Indo

African Relationship

“Sandeep Marwah has been in
media for thirty years and he
has contributed a lot to Indo
African Relationship” said
Prince David Ezenwa Nwagu

Founder of Fabulous
Foundation Trust created to
promote indo African relations
based in New Delhi.

Sandeep Marwah is the
Chairperson to Indo Nigerian
Film Association, Indo Senegal
Film & Cultural Association,
Indo Egypt Cultural Forum,
Indo South African Film
Association, and Indo Sudan
Cultural Forum. Through these
organizations he has bring in a
wonderful relationship with
African countries. “We honor
him for his untiring contribution
to Indo African relationship
especially in film, television,
culture and media. He
deserves a lot otherwise”
added Lucky O. Ekhator the
editor of Fabulous Times a
newly released magazine pub-
lished to highlight indo African
events. “I am indebted to the
organization for considering
me for this award. I will see
that our relation with African
countries should grow bigger
and better” said Sandeep
Marwah President of Marwah
Studios. John Uche Jesus
famous fashion designer was
also present there.
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Sandeep Marwah Honored For
His Contribution to Education

AAP can't blindly bank on the
masses for a win anymore

New Delhi: Auto-rickshaw
driver Santosh Kumar,
who hails from Darbhanga
in Bihar, landed himself in
confusion after reaching
his usual auto-rickshaw
stand at Nehru Place on
Tuesday morning. The
debate among his peer
group, a strong communi-
ty in Delhi, revolved
around supporting the
Aam Aadmi Party in the
upcoming elections. The
opinion was divided. This
was not the case during
the last assembly election
in November 2013.
“That time almost all of us
had voted for the AAP,
rather we had cam-
paigned for the party
much ahead of the elec-
tion. But, since Arvind
Kejriwal quit the govern-
ment after 49 days and
the promises made to us
remained unfulfilled,
we’re again facing all
those old problems,”
Santosh shared with the
Firstpost.
“This has divided the
camp. Now a large sec-
tion doesn't want to vote
for AAP as they have lost
faith in Kejriwal and they
want to try out BJP.
However, there are a few
who want to remain loyal
to the AAP thinking that if
it comes to power gaining
majority, our problems
would be taken care of,”
he added.
The most pertinent ques-
tion is whether AAP would
gain majority this time or it
would again come second
like last time? If AAP

supremo Kejriwal or his
trusted lieutenant Manish
Sisodia is to be believed,
AAP will get an astound-
ing majority. They have
reiterated this time and
again till the decision for a
fresh election was com-
municated to the political
parties by Delhi
Lieutenant Governor
Najeeb Jung. The people
of Delhi have witnessed
that even during our short
49-day stint, we had deliv-
ered on our promises to
provide cheap electricity
and free water. There was
a decline in corruption.
Since, we didn’t have the
majority, we couldn’t func-
tion as we wanted to; but
now we’re hopeful of com-
ing back to power with a
majority,” a senior AAP
member said.
But auto-rickshawallahs
like Santosh are not con-
vinced by this logic.
During the previous Delhi
poll, nearly 90 percent of
the total 80,000 autowal-
lahs in the City supported
Kejriwal, out of which 70
percent of them carried
posters on the back of

their three-wheelers. But,
today the situation sounds
different.
“It’s true that when AAP
was in power, there was
no unnecessary police
harassment, which is now
again the case. It’s not
necessary that other peo-
ple will again vote for AAP
as they have got frustrat-
ed due to Kejriwal’s exit.
Now, what is the guaran-
tee that AAP would be
able to make it this time?”
questioned another auto-
rickshaw driver at the
stand.
The decision of having a
fresh poll has rejuvenated
AAP and Arvind Kejriwal
will continue to be the
party’s chief ministerial
candidate. While, the
party has decided to con-
tinue with its previous poll
plank – cheaper electrici-
ty, free water, end of cor-
ruption etc, it would also
add new dimension to its
campaign. But, one thing
is clear. AAP is likely to
engage into communica-
tion rather than going for
agitation style politics dur-
ing campaigning.
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,d xjhc O;fä ls esjh eqykdkr gqbZ] mlus crk;k fd ,d futh vLirky esa
mldh iRuh us ,d csVh dks tUe fn;k] eSaus mlls iwNk fd bl vLirky dk
[kpZ rks vPNk [kklk jgk gksxk] vki ;gk¡ dk [kpZ mBkus esa l{ke dSls Fks \
cl eSus bruk iwNk Fkk fd oks 'kq: gks x;k] cksyk eSa xjhc vkneh gaq etcwjh
esa bl vLirky esa vkuk iM+kA cM+h eqf'dy ls m/kkj ys&ys dj ;gk¡ dh jde
pqdkbZA mij ls vLirky okyksa us tks nobZ;ka fy[kh] oks cgkj ls ykus dh
dksf'k'k dh rks ;s yksx eq>s ;gha vLirky dh futh nokbZ dh nqdku ls [kjhnus
ds fy, ncko cuk jgs Fks] tks buds vLirky ds uhps FkhA #bZ dk tks jksy
cgkj ls 120&150 :- dk gS] og bu vLirky ds esfMdy ij 220&250 :-
dk gS] tks nokbZ dk ipkZ bUgksus eq>s fn;k Fkk vkSj ;g Hkh dgk dh ;s nok,as
uhps nqdku ls gh ysdj vkukA tc eSa nqdku ij x;k vkSj nokbZ iwNh rkss
mUgksaus nokbZ;ksa dk 7500:&VksVy crk;kA ftles vf/kdrj lftZdy lkeku
Fkk] esjs ikl brus iSls ugha FksA blfy, eSa ckgj dh nqdku ls lkjk lkeku ys
vk;k! oks lkjk lkeku ek= % 2440 #-@& dk eq>s fey x;k eSaus lkjk lkeku
ulZ dks ns fn;k tSls gh ulZ dks ;s irk pyk fd eSa ckgj ls nokbZ;ka ysdj
vk;k gaw] rks mUgksaus eq>s bruh [kjh [kksVh lqukbZ fd eq>s jksuk vk x;k] vc
esjs ikl igys ls gh iSls de Fks] eq>s budk fcy nsus ds fy, Hkh fj'krsnkjkas
ls m/kkj ysuk iM+sxk] Åij ls budk ;s ncko ds nobZ;ka Hkh ;gh ls yks] tks
cgqr egaxh Fkh] vc esa dgka tkma fdl ls f'kdk;r d:a] ;gh dg dj oks QwV
QwV dj jksus yxk] eq>s mldh nnZ Hkjh vkokt lqu dj cM+k nq%[k gqvk] D;k
;gh gS] gekjh vktknh tks geus ikbZ gS tgka ,d etywe dh xqgkj fdlh dks
lqukbZ ugha nsrh] ,d ulZ tks viuh ukSsdjh dks cpkus ds fy, fdlh etywe
dks fdlh Hkh gn rd cqjk Hkyk dg ldrh gS] fdruk lgh gS ;s futh vLirkyksa
dh euekuh] D;k bl ij yxke yxkus dh t#jr gS\

lkftn dh dye ls
fouhr ukjk;.k

eFkqjk esa fdlkuksa ds fgald vkanksyu
dh rhozrk ij lksp fopkj djuk gh
iM+sxk] oSls ty izca/ku dh
ifj;kstukvksa ds lkFk tqM+h foLFkkiu
dh leL;k dksbZ ubZ ckr ugha gSA bl
fygkt ls ;g ?kVuk ;k dkaM Hkh dksbZ
cM+h gSjr dh ckr ugha gSA pkgs cM+s
cka/k ;k cSjkt ls gksus okys foLFkkiu
gks ;k vkS|ksfxd fodkl ls gksus okys
foLFkkiu gksa] ns’k us fiNys 30 lky ls
bl leL;k ds dbZ :Ik ns[ksa gSaA 
vktknh ds ckn ls vc rd ge fodkl
ds fujkin  ekWMy dh ryk”k esa gh
yxs gSaA eFkqjk ds xksdqy cSjkt dk
ekeyk Hkh dksbZ ,slk vuks[kk ekeyk
ugha gS] ftldh rhozrk ;k mlds lkFk
tqM+h leL;kvksa ds ckjs esa igys ls irk
u gks ;kuh bl ekeys esa leL;k ds
:Ik ;k mlds lek/kku ds fy, cgqr
T;knk lksp fopkj dh t:jr ugha
fn[krhA D;k gqvk \ D;ksa gqvk \ dkSu
ftEesnkj gS \ bldh tkap iM+rky ds
ey, ljdkjh] xSj ljdkjh] ehfM;k
vkSj fo’ks"kKksa ds Lrj ij dok;n gksrh
jgsxhA vkSj gj leL;k ds lek/kku dh
rjg bldk Hkh lek/kku fudysxk ghA
ysfdu bl dkaM ds cgkus ge ty
izca/ku ls lacaf/kr ifj;kstukvksa dh
fujkin O;ogk;Zrk dh ckr dj ldrs
gSaA dqN rF; gSaA [kklrkSj ij
eFkqjk&òankou ls tqM+h leL;k ls tqM+s
os rF; tks gesa viuh ty uhfr ij
iqufoZpkj ds fy, ck/; djrs gSaA 
vxj ge xksdqy cSjkt ls tqM+h leL;k
ds bl igy dks ns[ksa fd ,sls cSjkt

gekjs fy, fdrus vifjgk;Z gSa] rks yxs
gkFk gesa gfFkuhdqaM cSjkt dh ;kn
vkrh gSA bl cSjkt ls ;equk dks eqDr
djkus dk vkanksyu Hkh iui jgk gSA
lekt ds ,d rcds dh unh ds fujar-
jrk dh ekax gSA tc bl ekax dk
vkxk ihNk lkspk tk,xk] rks cM+s
gSjrvaxst rF; lkeus vk,axsA 
nwljk ,sfrgkfld rF; rqxyd
lYrur esa cus fnYyh ds lriqyk
cSjkt dk gSA dksbZ Ng lkS lky igys
eqgEen rqxyd dk cuk;k ;g cSjkt
vkt Hkh HkO; n’kZuh; LFky gS] ysfdu
mldh ml le; dh mi;ksfxrk vkSj
vkt mlds iwjs tyxzg.k {ks= esa cuh
dkyksfu;ka cuus ds ckn dh fLFkfr
pkSdkus okys rF; eqgS;k djok jgh gSA
fiNys fnuksa ikjaifjd ty izca/ku
iz.kkyh ds v/;;u esa yxh laLFkkvksa
vkSj muds fo’ks"kKksa us ’kq#vkrh rkSj ij
;g le>k gS fd eqgEen rqxyd dh
nwjnf’kZrk ds bl uewus us de ls de
ikap lkS lky rd viuh mi;ksfxrk
dks cuk, j[kk gksxkA ysfdu ;gka
bldk ftØ blfy, vkSj Hkh T;knk
egRoiw.kZ gS fd jkt/kkuh ds chp esa
,d cM+s ukys ij bruk fo’kky fuekZ.k
djokus esa mlds lkeus fdruh
pqukSfr;ka vkbZ gksaxhA gkykafd og
lYrur dk le; FkkA ’kkld ;k
iz’kkld dh bPNk ;k vkns’k dk dksbZ
fodYi ugha gks ldrk FkkA ysfdu dbZ
bfrgkldkj crk jgs gSa fd vius le;
esa iztk dk vlarks’k >syrs jgs “kkld
ds izfr /kkj.kk,a cnyuh iM+ jgh gSA
pkSFkk rF; ;g gS fd foKku ds iFk

ij rsth ls tk jgs ns’k esa ckfj’k ds
ikuh dks jksddj j[kus dh txg ugha
cphA pkyhl djksM+ gSDVs;j ehVj
ckfj’k ds ikuh esa ls flQZ nl Qhln
ikuh dks jksdus dh {kerk gh ge
gkfly dj ik, gSa vkSj reke ty
lap;u lajpuk,a feV~Vh@xkn ls iVrh
tk jgh gSa vkSj mudks iquthZfor djus
ds fy, Hkkjh Hkjde [kpZ dk bartke
ge ugha dj ik jgs gSaA fodYi flQZ
;gh lq>k;k tkrk gS fd gesa u, cka/k
;k cSjkt ;k rkykc ;k >hysa pkfg,A
blds fy, txg ;kuh tehu eqgS;k
ugha gSA vc rd dk vkSj fcYdqy vkt
rd dk vuqHko ;g gS fd ufn;ksa ds
pkSMs+&pkSM+s ikV fn[krs gSaA ftUgsa
txg&txg nhokj [kM+h djrs gq,
ikuh jksd ysa] bUgsa fo;j dgrs gSa vkSj
tc bl nhokj esa [kqyus can gksus okys
njokts yxk ysrs gSa] mls cSjkt dgrs
gSaA 

ty foKku ds fo’ks"kK blh
m/ksM+cqu esa yxs gSa fd ufn;ksa esa gh
txg&txg cSjkt cukdj ge ckfj’k
dk fdruk ikuh jksd ldrs gSa \
ysfdu eFkqjk esa xksdqy cSjkt vkSj
mlds dkj.k foLFkkiu ;k izHkkfor
tehu dh leL;k fo’ks"kK vkSj ty
izca/kdksa dks Mjk jgh gSA ;kuh tyuh-
fr ds fu/kkZjdksa dks vc u, fljs ls
uoksUos’kh fopkj foe’kZ esa yxuk iM+sxk
fd ikuh dh viuh t:jr iwjh djus
ds fy, dkSu&lk mik; fujkin gks
ldrk gSA 
ys[kd ofj"B i=dkj gSa ns[ksa
www.vineetnarain.net

eFkqjk esa fgald vkanksyu ds cgkus 

NRrhlx<+% jkT; ds iwoZ ea=h ,oa izns’k dkaxzsl desVh ds mik/;{k cn:Ìhu
dqjS’kh ds fuokl 32 caxyk ua-&6 esa ns’k ds iz/kkuea=h Jherh bafnjk xka/kh th
ds “kgknr fnol ij rSY; fp= esa ekY;kiZ.k dj 2 feuV dk ekSu J)ktayh
vfiZr fd;sA tc rd nqfu;k dk;e gS xka/kh] usg: th dks ns’k dh vktknh]
ns’k dh ,drk v[kaMrk] vkSj ns’k dh vkfFkZd vktknh ds fy, nqfu;k ,oa Hkkjr
dk ,d&,d O;fDr xka/kh] usg: ifjokj ds “kgknr dks Hkwyk ugha ldrkA
dqjS’kh us mifLFkr dkaxzsltuksa dks lacksf/kr djrs gq, dgk fd ia- tokgjyky
usg: th us vktknh ds ckn iapo’khZ; ;kstuk ds ek/;e ls ns’k esa fdlkuksa ds
fy, cM+s&cM+s Mse] ugj] fctyh ?kjksa] dy&dkj[kkuks dk fuekZ.k djok;kA pkan
vkSj eaxy xzg rd igaqp jgs ;g usg: th dh lksp FkhA Jherh bafnjk xka/kh
th us ns’k dh vkfFkZd vktknh ds fy, jktk&egkjktkvksa dk izhoh ilZ] cSadksa
dk jk"Vªh;dj.k] >qXxh >ksiM+h esa jgus okyksa ds fy, ekfydkuk gd] 20 lw=h;
dk;Zdze ds ek/;e ls ns’k ds gj oxZ ds fy, ;kstuk;sa cukdj fn;s] vkfnoklh
HkkbZ;ksa dks taxy esa ekfydkuk gdA nqfu;k ds ,d dksus ls nwljs dksus rd
,d lkekU; Bsys okyk Hkh ckr dj jgk gS vkt djksM+ksa ukStokuksa dks ns’k ,oa
fons’kksa esa dEI;wVj ds tfj;s ukSdjh fey jgh gS] ’kghn Jh jktho xka/kh th dh
nsu gSA xka/kh] usg: ifjokj dk ns’k ds fy, ’kgknr tc rd nqfu;k dk;e
gS mls pkg dj Hkh dksbZ feVk ugha ldrkA
var esa ’kghn Jherh bafnjk xka/kh th ds rSY;fp= ij iq"iktayh vfiZr dj 2
feuV dk ekSu J)ktayh vfiZr fd;k x;kA uxj fuxe fHkykbZ dh izFke egkikSj
lqJh uhrk yks/kh] ftyk dkaxzsl desVh ds egkea=h Jh vkj-,l- ’kekZ] le;yky
lkgw] jktsUnz vikys] tkosn [kku lfpo] vkj-ch-ds- jko] lTtkn gqlSu] izeksn
izHkkdj] lUuh nsokaxu] tehy vgen] jktho ;kno] lhih- f)osnh] euh’k
JhokLro] th-Mh- jktw] fcyky [kku] dqyoUr flag] xkSjo xkSu] lanhi f)osnh]
gsear jko] fojsUnz ’kekZ vkfn mifLFkr FksA

izsl foKfIr

fljlkA lkfgfR;d laLFkk
laokn }kjk N=ifr
lEeku&2014 ,uMhVhoh
ds dk;Zdkjh laiknd
joh'k dqekj dks fn;k
tk,xkA lEeku lekjksg
'kghn i=dkj N=ifr
dh iq.;frfFk ds miy{;
esa 22 uoEcj dks
vk;ksftr fd;k tk,xkA
bl laca/k esa laokn dh

,d cSBd gqbZA cSBd dh v/;{krk laokn ds v/;{k
ijekuan 'kkL=h us dhA
bl laca/k esa tkudkjh nsrs gq, laLFkk ds lfpo Mk- gjfoaæ
flag us crk;k fd i=dkj jkepaæ N=ifr 21 uoEcj dks
'kghn gq,A 
mudh Le`fr esa laokn }kjk N=ifr lEeku çR;sd o"kZ ns'k

dh fdlh egku 'kf[l;r dks fn;k tkrk gSA bl ckj
lEeku lekjksg dk vk;kstu 22 uoEcj dks gksxkA lekjksg
esa ,uMhVhoh bafM;k ds dk;Zdkjh laiknd joh'k dqekj dks
N=ifr lEeku&2014 fn;k tk,xkA dk;ZØe dh v/;{krk
cfBaMk ds dsaæh; fo'ofo|ky; ds çks- peu yky djsaxsA
mUgksaus crk;k fd dk;ZØe ds fy, LFkku dk fu/kkZj.k 'kh?kz
gh dj fy;k tk,xkA blds vykok cSBd esa fofHkUu
lnL;ksa dks dk;ZHkkj lkSaik x;kA  mYys[kuh; gS fd blls
iwoZ N=ifr lEeku ls fczVsu esa Hkkjr ds iwoZ jktuf;d ,oa
fpard i=dkj dqynhi uS;j] ç[;kr ys[kd fo".kq ukxj]
varjkZ"Vªh; [;kfr çkIr ukVddkj ,oa jaxdehZ çks- vtesj
flag vkSy[k] KkuihB iqjLdkj çkIr ew/kZU; lkfgR;dkj çks-
xqjn;ky flag dks uoktk tk pqdk gSA
cSBd esa 'laoknÓ ds ofj"B mik/;{k gjHkxoku pkoyk]
ys[kjkt <ksV] Mk- jke th] xqjc['k eksaxk] va'kqy N=ifr]
iwoZ ljiap f'kojke flag] jktdqekj 'ks[kwiqfj;k vkfn ekStwn
FksA

,uMhVhoh ds dk;Zdkjh laiknd joh'k
dqekj dks feysxk N=kifr lEeku&2014

fljlkA u a c j  o u  g f j ; k . k k  ç n s ' k  d s  f l j l k  f t y k  e s a
, d  y a c s  v j l s  l s  d P p h  ' k j k c  d k  n f j ; k  c g  j g k  g S ]
e x j  ' k k l u & ç ' k k l u  b l  e k e y s  e s a  B k s l  d n e  m B k u s
d s  c k o t w n  i f j . k k e  d q N  [ k k l  l k e u s  u g h a  v k  j g s  g S A  
l w = k s a  d s  v u q l k j  f l j l k  f t y k  e s a  d b Z  i ‚ ' k  b y k d k s a  e s a
d P p h  n k :  c s p u s  d s  d b Z  v ì s  p y  j g s  g S a ]  f t u  i j
ç f r f n u  g t k j k s a  # i ; k s a  d k  d k j k s c k j  g k s r k  g S A  b l  / k a / k s
d k  l a p k y u  i g y s  i q # " k  g h  d j r s  F k s ]  y s f d u  v c  b l e s a
e f g y k , a  H k h  m r j  v k b Z  g S a  v k S j  o s  i q # " k k s a  d k s  i N k M +  j g h

g S a A  d P p h  n k :  d s  d q V h j  m | k s x  d s  : i  e s a  i u i u s  d s
d b Z  d k j . k  g S a A  i g y k  d k j . k  g S  d e  y k x r  e s a  H k k j h
e q u k Q s  d k  g k s u k A  n w l j k ]  b l  / k a / k s  e s a  ç ; q ä  d h  t k u s
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The sweetness of language can make sweet
the culture of our country : Smriti Irani

cnp bureau
New Delhi : The three day
Urdu world conference under
NCPUL, concluded today with
the announcement from
hon’ble Minister of HRD. Ms.
Smriti Irani that NCPUL will be
re-constituted within 10 days.
In her address, the hon’ble
minister said that “The sweet-
ness of language can make
sweet the culture of our coun-
try”. She told the language is
associated with our identity
and I will try that language
should function for positive pur-
pose. She admitted that
NCPUL is working for the
cause of promoting Urdu lan-
guage, she thanks each and
every one associated with the
Council. She assured that min-
istry will welcome the sugges-
tions put by NCPUL. She
made an announcement that
ministry is going to celebrate
‘language day’ on 21st
February, 2015. For this cause
she wished NCPUL to work
jointly with the ministry and
provide suggestions.  Talking
with the reference of the devel-
opment of the language, she
ensured the expansion of the
language through NBT, and
the numbers of the book fair
will be increased. On this junc-
ture, the Director of NCPUL,

Prof. Khwaja Mohd.
Ekramuddin presented a
Power Point  Slide containing
the data and over-all activities
of the NCPUL. Addressing the
audience, the Padam Shri
Prof. Akhtarul Wasey demand-
ed that Urdu needs the facili-
ties provided by the constitu-
tion of India. He raised the
issue of primary education
should be furnished in mother
language. Mr. Syed Mohd.
Ashraf said that Urdu is prima-
rily the Indian origin and its
grammar is based on Khari-
Boli. Even the world ‘Hindu’ is a
Urdu oriented. A book by
NCPUL is also released by the
Union Minister and dignitaries.
The papers presented today
under “Urdu journalism and
translation”, “Role of Urdu in
the fields of Education and
Infotainment”, which was
attended by many scholars
from India, Pakistan, Denmark,
Japan, Mauritius, & Canada.
The participants, scholars and
the dignitaries expressed their
good wishes on this occasion
and found this World-Urdu
Conference a positive step for
the cause of Urdu language.
Issues and Challenges have
been discussed in length which
will be presented before the
Ministry in the form of proposal. 

cnp bureau

Bangalore: On the credi-
ble information to
Commissioner of police M
N Reddi,by email about the
Fake International
Certificate Scam is running
in Bangalore and recently it
was busted and raided 7
Job Consultancy Firms in
BTM Layout and discov-
ered that thousands of
FAKE Job/Project
Experience Certificates
were issued for 3K-25K
Ruppee each in the name
of fictitious companies.
And after the investigation
we have compiled the list
of ALL such fake/fictitious
Companies in whose name
FAKE Job Exp certificates
were issued,
And the list of fake compa-
nies are in the link;
http://www.bcp.gov.in/doc/
FakeCompanies_28_10_2
014.pdf.he added.
And On the basis of anoth-
er Tip of Information
through email to DCP
Crime from a Delhi based
victim,who was cheated by
false promise to get a job
he sends all details and
documents to DCP crime
and he and his team
swung Into action and
raided,EXALT CONSULT-
ING PLACEMENT SERV-
ICES PVT LTD located at
No 22, 1st floor, NJ
Chambers, Opp Ramada
Hotel, Shivaji Nagar.
Exalt was getting operating
in  collecting data of edu-
cated unemployed youths

who are in need of job from
job portals.Then they
would contact them by
email/phone provided in
the job portal & get them to
register with Exalt consul-
tancy  by paying Re 5000
to 9000 assuring them a
JOB in top software &
financial company.This
companies were for name-
sake they used to send
their resume to some(even
fake)companies.Forget
job,hardly anyone got an
Interview call !!
After sometime, when the
victims demanded them to
pay back,Exalt would
deduct upto Re 4000 from
registration fee as expens-
es&return the remaining
amount to them.
After the raid, and
According to available doc-
uments,Exalt cheated &
registered 13947 candi-
dates,since 2011,in which,
Only 7 candidates got jobs
(mostly by their own
efforts) and they have col-
lected Rs. 2,75,58,
337,from the victims who
were in need of job,and
they refunded only Rs.
54,37,408.Thus prima-
facie making the wrongful

gain by way of cheating
worth more than two
crores!!
In this regard we have
seized: 37 monitors,35
CPU, 4 laptops,41 LAND
LINE sets,2 printers,1 card
swiping machine.this are
all materials been seized
by CCB Sleuths which are
used to Run Fake National
Job Consultancy.
And in this scam we have
arrested  Mohammad
S h a k e e l , A c c o u n t s
Manager and ,James jun-
ior manager.
Owner Shabeer Ahmed &
senior manager
Mohammed Azam are
absconding.and a case
has been registered in
Shivajinagar PS CR No
257/14 u/s 406 420
IPC.and manhunt is on to
nab the culprits who are
absconding and further
investigation continues.Big
success of sharing criminal
intelligence through Social
Media,"Long live Social
Media for Criminal
Intelligence sharing & bet-
ter policing!!"Said by Jt CP
Crime,Hemanth Nimbalkar
and DCP Crime,Abhishek
Goyal.

Bangalore CCB Busts another big National Fake Job
Consultancy Scam !!! Worth More than Rs.2crore

Shiv Sena, Still on Hold, Has Fierce Attack

for Chief  Minister Devendra Fadnavis
Mumbai: New Maharashtra
Chief Minister Devendra
Fadnavis, recipient of lavish
praise from the Shiv Sena
last week, is the sole focus
of an angry editorial today
in the party's newspaper.
"He beat his chest and said
that at an appropriate time,
statehood would be given
to Vidarbha," the column
says, urging, "As Chief
Minister, he should ensure
the state remains united."
On Monday, in his home
town of Nagpur, the nerve-
centre of Vidarbha, Mr
Fadnavis said that his party,
the BJP, has always sup-
ported the call for smaller

states. Vidarbha, under-
developed and saddled
with the tragic distinction of
the maximum farmer sui-
cides in the country, has
been lobbying to be turned
into a state.
"The Centre will decide
when to carve out a sepa-
rate state. It will be done at
an appropriate time. But we
want to do it amicably," he
said. The Sena's rancour is

rooted partly in the fact that
it is still waiting to hear
whether it will be accepted
as a partner in the govern-
ment formed by the BJP.
After a 25-year alliance, the
two teams parted bitterly
ahead of the election.
Because the BJP won the
most seats but not a clear
majority, the Sena, which
placed second, has offered
a remarriage. BJP leaders
have said they would like to
work with the Sena, while
refusing to close the deal -
a pressure tactic to drive a
hard bargain for how key
ministries would be allocat-
ed between the two parties.
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NAI Achievers 

Best Choregrapher & Dancer
Sandip Soparrkar

Best Cyber Security Analyist
Beenu Arora

Best Comedian
Deepak Saini

Best Institute in Education 
Himalyan Institute

Best Dr. Anti aging & hormone
Dr. Deepak Chaturvedi

Best Chief Minister
Harish Rawat Ji CM. U.K.

Best Newpaper, Telangana Express   

Durge. Mahender

Best Actor 
Manoj Tiwari

Best Social Activist
Jasmine

Mr. Vipin Gaur (

Gen. Secretary

NAI) address-

ing to the audi-

ence and also

tell about the

NAI. 
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NAI Achievers Award- 2014

Best Research in urban Planning
Jignesh Patel

Best I.A.S Officer
Dr. Shalini Rajneesh, KTK

Best Political Worker
Juhi Singh, SP

Best Social Justice 
Kavita Surbhi

Best H.J.S Officer
Jaidev Singh

Director of Korean Cultural Centre
Kim Kum- pyoung

Best Journalist
King C. Bharti

Best News Anchor
Ramesh Bhatt, News Nation

Best Show Ardh Satya
Rana Yashwant

Best Contribution in Dalit Samaj
Lovakush Sonkar

Most Promising Actor 2014
Mohit Marwah

Best EducationN.G.O

Missionary brothers of St. Francis of Assisi
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court upholds death sentence
for convicted war criminal
angladesh's Supreme Court upheld the death penalty for an Islamist leader over
atrocities committed during the country's war of independence from Pakistan

more than four decades ago.
In May last year, a special war crimes tribunal found Mohammad Kamaruzzaman, 62,
an assistant secretary general of the Jamaat-e-Islami party, guilty of genocide and tor-
ture of unarmed civilians during the 1971 war.
The tribunals have delivered death sentences for two Jamaat leaders, including its
party chief and former minister, Motiur Rahman Nizami, over the past week.
Violent protests over the trials are one of the main challenges facing Prime Minister
Sheikh Hasina, who opened an inquiry into war crimes in 2010.
Defence lawyers said they would file a petition for a review but state prosecutors said
a review was not an option. "His death penalty was upheld by a majority decision of
the Supreme Court," chief prosecutor Golam Arif Tipu told reporters outside the
packed court amid tight security.
Veterans of the war were among hundreds gathered outside the court who cheered
the verdict.
"We want the verdict to be implemented soon," Nasiruddin Yusuf, a filmmaker and war
veteran, told reporters. Jamaat called for another strike for Wednesday to protest
against the verdict. A three-day strike is already underway in protest against the death
sentence for the party chief.
Jamaat activists smashed a dozen vehicles in Gazipur, on the outskirts of the capital,
Dhaka, where several crude bombs went off. In September, the Supreme Court com-
muted to life imprisonment a death sentence for another top Islamist leader, Delawar
Hossain Sayedee, convicted for similar crimes. An Islamist politician was hanged in
December, the first war crimes execution in Bangladesh, after the Supreme Court
overturned a life sentence imposed by the tribunals. The tribunals have angered
Islamists who call them a politically motivated bid to persecute the leadership of
Jamaat and weaken the opposition. More than 200 people were killed in clashes last
year, most of them Islamist party activists and members of security forces.
International human rights groups say the tribunal's procedures fall short of interna-
tional standards. The government denies such charges.

B

China Officials Dead Serious
About Cremation Quota

BEIJING: Two Chinese
officials bought corpses
from grave robbers to
meet government crema-
tion quotas, local media
reported, as Beijing push-
es to enforce its controver-
sial and highly sensitive
burial policies.
The officials from
Guangdong province
bought the bodies from a
man who stole more than
20 in night-time raids on
graveyards, the official
news agency Xinhua said,
citing Chinese media.
"Both were local officials in
charge of funeral manage-
ment reform," said Xinhua,
naming them He and
Dong. 

"They told police that they
bought the corpses to fin-
ish government cremation
quota," it said, adding that
Dong had paid 3,000 yuan
($484) each for 10 bodies,
while He's cost half the
price for an unspecified
number. China has a long
history of ancestor wor-
ship, and in many areas a
traditional belief that an
intact body is necessary
for a peaceful afterlife, so
that burials are preferred
and families are keen to
build tombs for their loved
ones. But the government
has launched a campaign
encouraging cremation to
save land for farming and
development. 

Pramesh Jain

Bangalore: Bangalore
CCB busted another Fake
JOB Consultancy
scam,and earlier In the first
raid they have raided 7
offices in BTM Layout,and
recently one more job con-
sultancy in Shivajinagar
was raided and today on
1st November in R T
nagar,they have raided
one more big scam and till
today the CCB Police have
raided 9 such fake job con-
sultancies,based on one
more Tweeter Email com-
bination input to DCP
Crime and immediately
after receiving the email he
forms a special team, and
On the specific social
media input CCB Fraud &
Misappropriation squad
as,ACP Chikanna,and his
team as PI F&M Anand
Kabburi and PI F&M
Yeshwant was alerted and
based on the instructions
by their Senior Officers like
Hemanth Nimbalkar,and
Abhishek Goyal they
swung into action,and raid-
ed HUMAN RESOURCE
PLACEMENT (HRP)

SERVICES located at No.
28, 1st floor, Devegowda
road, RT nagar.
Bangalore.
And it is said that the
modus operandi was same
here too, as that of recent
case done by CCB in last
week.The culprits Collect
data of unemployed job
seekers from job portals &
contact them over
phone/email and promise
guaranteed job in high pro-
file companies for a
Registration fee ~ Re
4000.
Once registered, they
would send the clients're-
sume to fictitious compa-
nies.Important feature of
this scam is the culprits
organised Fake email of
Big reputed MNC compa-
nies name were used with
a  telephonic interviews as
if the person  taking inter-
view is speaking from
abroad & in some cases
none at all & obviously no
one got the job.
They made a partial refund
only if a frustrated client
made some hue & cry and
then refund their money

and others were not even
refunded.
A cursory check of records
show. that from August
2013, and in 1 year totally
726 job seekers were
cheated and got registered
by paying Re 30,80,000
and only 367 candidates
were refunded a total of Re
12,29,000.Older data is
being collected he added.
In this regard we have
arrested 5 culprits who
were found at the time of
raid are;
1) Mr Abdul Ali, Accounts
manager, 2) Mrs Sayeeda
Ruhi, Manager,
3) Mrs Tasmiya, Placement

officer, 4)Mrs Fatima, HR
manager,
5)Mr MD Meenhaj,
Placement & Assistant

account officer have been
arrested.and at the time of
raid the materials like Total
10 monitors,8 CPU, 2 lap-
tops,15 landline phone
sets, payment slips, com-
pany seal, cheques etc are
seized.
and the main culprit Owner
of this fake consultancy,Mr
Sayyad Gaus of Rajaji
nagar is absconding.and a
case has been registered
in R T Nagar and manhunt
is on and further
I n v e s t i g a t i o n
continues.said by Joint CP
Crime and DCP Crime
Abhishek Goyal. And the
Bangalore police commis-

sioner asks to the victims
who have been cheated by
this fraudster to give them
information by Following
them on the twitter ID's
you can
reach,Commissioner of
police,@cpblr, and for law
and order related issues
you can follow Addl CP
Law&Order on his twitter
id @addlcplno,and for
crime related issues you
can follow, joint cp crime
on his twitter id
as,@crimebangalore,&DC
P Crime can be reached at
his twitter id
as@CCBBangalore,and
asks the public to share
their views and problems
and give information
about the illegal
activities,like Human
Trafficking,child bonded
labour,Drugs mafia infor-
mation,and other illegal
activities running in their
locality, and the informa-
tion given by General pub-
lic will be kept confidential-
ly and he even thanked
And appreciated all the
officers and general public
who has given information
about the fake job consul-
tancy scam, said by com-
missioner of Police M N
Reddi.

Bangalore CCB police Exposes Another, International

Fake Job Consultancy Scam,through Social media
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cnp bureau

Bangalore: The new initiative by
Sri MN Reddi, Commissioner of
Police Bangalore who wants pub-
lic to come forward and share their
views and problem through social
media in Facebook and Twitter or
on their mails by giving the infor-
mation and it will be kept confiden-
tially as many have shared their
views& Problems they face in their
locality,as many cases been
traced by the information,and he
even asked his sub ordinates to
creat an Official twitter Account of
all  Officers As Addl CP's,and all
joint CP's,and All DCP'S of all divi-
sion including Traffic,are available
on twitter and he even requested
to share their problems and views
relating crime to CCB officers too
are on twitter who are doing good
job for the Bangaloreans.And this
initiative has started doing won-
ders in the field of sharing of crim-
inal intelligence & police action
based on the input by public to
share their problems.
And with an credible information
by a General public and with the
same
response to the request of DCP
Crime (@CCBBangalore) on
Twitter seeking information
regarding flesh trade/trafficking
from general public, one twitter
user who saw a specific link on

internet and immediately he sent
the specific link to DCP crime,on
his twitter account which he saw
on  Internet Advertisement con-
taining a vulgar looking Ad titled
as,
"Big Size Small hole Fun Unlimited
Hot Massage 9xxxnumber"
And as soon as this message has
been received DCP informs his
seniors and then commissioner of
police with all Officers held a high
value meeting with Addl
CP,(Crime)P Harishekaran,Joint
CP Crime,Hemanth Nimbalkar
and DCP Crime Abhishek
Goyal,and all W&N senior officials
were present and based On the

instructions of Commissioner of
police the Special team was
formed and immediately the CCB
team swung in to action.
In which they did by sting
Operation by making,A CCB
decoy as customer and he con-
tacted the mobile mentioned on
this Internet advertisement. And to
our surprise, this number was
working like a Call Centre for
Prostitution for many states across
India.
The decoy was asked to come
near Indiranagar, Shanti Sagar
Hotel and one By name Dileep
took the Decoy to:
1st floor, 50,
DT Court, 9th A main, Indiranagar,
1st stage and went away.
Immediately the Special team
Formed By Jt CP,Crime Hemanth
Nimbalkar,under the Supervision
of DCP Crime Abhishek Goyal the
CCB W&N PI's with CCB staff who
were waiting for signal,from the
CCB Decoy and after getting the
signal they rushed to the spot and
raided the premises & rescued 4
girls from West Bengal.
The brothel was being run by
Dileep with the help of 3 persons
namely,
1) Ravi 29 years r/o Vijayanagar.
2) Santosh Kumar s/o Ramesh 32
years r/o Udupi.
3) Lingaraju 31 years  r/o
Kollegala (all three arrested).and
with this there were Two cus-
tomers who were present to have
body massage with the trafficked

girls were also been arrested in
this racket,
1) Poornachandra 25 years
Shimoga
2) Sirajulla 43 years r/o Hubli
The brothel is located in a com-
mercial complex and it has been
customised for flesh trade by
dividing a big hall into 3 small com-
partments +a receptionon hall
using plywood partitions,it is said,
This racket runs across India and
girls are transported against their
wish with the false promise of job
& are forced in to prostitution,
"Bangalore Police welcome the
aware & alert citizens of
Bangalore city who are coming
forward to share such criminal
intelligence and other inputs
regarding anti social activities. Lot
of inputs are being shared and we
are working on it.The purpose
behind use of Social media is
serving it's real purpose in such a
short span as the inputs are actu-
ally from the grass root &unal-
tered."
and even commissioner of police
M N Reddi has Appreciated the
whole team of CCB who has done
this raid and handled the situation
very carefully and rescued four
girls of west Bengal, And A FIR is
being registered
under,370,370A,IPC,66A ITAA,PIT
Act sections at Indiranagar police
station.And Investigation contin-
ues said by Joint CP Crime
Hemanth Nimbalkar and DCP
Abhishek Goyal.

Twitter helps Bangalore Police to Bust
Human Trafficking/Flesh Trade Racket 

Now Hindi users can also come online with Google
new Indian Languages Internet Alliance in India

Google has introduced the
“Indian Languages Internet
Alliance (ILIA)” in India. The
ILIA is composed of ABP
News, Amar Ujala, NDTV,
Network 18,
One ind ia . com,Pa t r i ka
Group, Reverie Language
Technologies Private
Limited etc. and aims to
increase the amount of
Indian language content on
the Web and to get 50 crore
Indians online by 2017.
Google also launched a

new website called
www.hindiweb.com which
essentially curates content
from these websites in
Hindi language, thus mak-
ing it easier for users who
are not proficient in English
to access more content.

Google also announced the
improved version of the
Voice Search in Hindi, a
new Hindi keyboard, which
is available on Google play.
The company also
announced that it would be
launching some 15 Hindi
font families, to help blog-
gers, authors who chose to
write in Hindi. Hindi fonts
available at
google.com/fonts and plans
to add up to 50 Hindi fonts
by the end of the year.

Lack of  oxygen delayed animal life on Earth
Lack of oxygen may have prevented animal species from
flourishing sooner than 800 million years ago on Earth. 
Scientists have long speculated as to why animal
species didn't flourish sooner, once sufficient oxygen
covered the Earth's surface. 
Animals began to prosper at the end of the Proterozoic

period - about 800 million
years ago - but most
researchers think there
was plenty of oxygen
before that. 
Yale University researcher
Noah Planavsky and his
colleagues found that oxy-
gen levels during the "bor-
ing billion" period were

only 0.1 per cent of what they are today. 
In other words, Earth's atmosphere couldn't have sup-
ported a diversity of creatures, no matter what genetic
advancements were poised to occur. 
"There is no question that genetic and ecological innova-
tion must ultimately be behind the rise of animals, but it
is equally unavoidable that animals need a certain level
of oxygen," said Planavsky, co-lead author of the
research along with Christopher Reinhard of the Georgia
Institute of Technology.  "We're providing the first evi-
dence that oxygen levels were low enough during this
period to potentially prevent the rise of animals," said
Planavsky. 
The scientists found their evidence by analysing chromi-
um (Cr) isotopes in ancient sediments from China,
Australia, Canada and the US. 
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Best Social Worker
Moon Johari

Best Contribution in BJP
Mukesh Sinha

Best Editor
Anuradha Prasad, News24

Best R.J. 
Panky & Ashish, RedFm

Best Reporter
Sanjay Giri, Hindustan

Best Social Worker for Child
Paola Clodoveo

Best R.T.I. Activist
Rajiv Sharma

Best Social Contribution
Raju Anthony

Best Upcoming Novelist
Anuj Tiwari

Best Column Writer
Salamat Miyan

Best Administrative
Kanchan Yadav

Best Radio voice of India
Ms. Saloni

Best Spiritual Leader

Umakantanand SaraswatiJi Maharaj

Pratibha Jyoti Samman

Surat Pundhir, Divya Himanchal

Mr. Vivek Sharma (National Culture Sec.

NAI ) Welcoming of Manoj Tiwari (M.P.)



Prime Minister Narendra Modi
has lauded Vivek Oberoi's effort
towards the Clean India cam-
paign after the
Bollywood actor was
spotted with a
broom on the
streets of
Mumbai. 
"I appreciate the
work of
@ v i v e k _ o b e r o i
towards creating a
Swachh Bharat," read
a post from Modi's
Twitter handle
@naren-
d r amo -
d i .
V i v e k ,
a l s o
known for his philanthropic efforts,
was over the moon with the appre-
ciation. 
"@narendramodi feel honoured &
humbled by your appreciation.
Shall be committed to the cause of
#swachhbharat through various
means," he tweeted.
Swachh Bharat: Bollywood
celebrities support PM Narendra
Modi's stand

A lot of Bollywood celebrities have
joined PM Narendra Modi's
Swachh Bharat campaign and
recently, Amitabh Bachchan
extended his support to the drive.
The veteran actor
was seen with a
broom sweeping the
streets and even
picking up collected
garbage. Dressed in

a tracksuit, Big B set
an example of cleanli-
ness for his fans. He

also posted on

microblogging site,
twitter, "It was 'Swach
Bharat Abhiyaan' ..
went on the streets
and broomed and col-
lected dirt to clean up
the place. The
'Swach Bharat
Abhiyaan' .. person-
alised !! Let every
one deserve to be

involved. Salman Khan was
posed with the challenge to sup-
port the Swachh Bharat cam-
paign, an initiative started by Prime
Minister Narendra Modi. Sure
enough, the actor enthusiastically
replied, "Me & my Foundation
accept the invite from our hon-

ourable Prime Minister for Swachh
Bharat and will give our 100% for
My Clean India." Recently, the
actor did his bit by taking up the
broom. Salman Khan started the
cleanliness drive from Karjat and
posted images of the same on
micro blogging site twitter. 
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Monojit Lahiri

My hot-shot P.R. Executive buddy was in splits.
Irreverent as hell, he confessed that “Yaar,
gotta hand it to this Khan bloke!  He is truly a
Mr. Perfectionist, brilliantly fusing the roles of
chaalu Activist, Marketer, Messiah, Crusader,
Facilitator & Commentator in his Satyameva
Jayate Reality Show to pitch-perfect level!  He
really takes Vance Packard’s classic Hidden
Persuaders to another space!  At another level,
he is Reality Shows’ undisputed Drama Queen,
giving even champs like Tragedy Queen
Meena Kumari & Rakhee, a solid run for
money by crying them out of their skull!  Boss,
can you imagine that his end Oct T.B. segment
got him over 10 lakh messages and over a mil-
lion tweets in the duration of the televised pro-
gramme – creating TV history?  Yaar, cheez
hai, By god ki kasam!”
Frivolous unkind, sarcy – my friend was refer-
ring to Aamir Khan’s breaking down & weeping,
on camera, on-stage during the episode and
suggesting that the Master Showman was
once again playing out his classic number to
influence his audiences to rocket TRP’s.  While
the veracity of this claim can be endlessly
debated, my friend’s thinking can be forgiven
on two counts.  One – Film Stars [or Celebs]
performing the role of activists in the public
domain involving common-people are mostly
perceived by the public as engaging in natak-
baazi, an extension of their screen persona of
professional performers.  Hence, to imagine
AK to be performing-for-effect isn’t an assump-
tion that is total bull-crap.  Secondly, AK comes
with an established, proven history and reputa-

tion of being a stupendously sharp, innovative
& result-driven marketing strategist, a master
at creating a solid [pre-release] buzz to arouse
matchless curiosity and generate blood-pound-
ing excitement & expectation from the world at
large! In fact, looking at his track record as a hi-
flying performer, it is fair to say that no other
star in Bollywood comes near AK as a whiz in
constantly – successfully – making seductive
inroads into the heart, mind & soul of the junta
as this terrific Tom Thumb!   
And herein, precisely lies the problem. You
see, we are suddenly confronted with a loaded
& complex dilemma involving the age-old con-
flict in trying to differentiate the face from the
mask. In the world of Showbiz – now invading
every nook n’ cranny of the consumerist uni-
verse – appearance is reality, what you see is
what you get and Image, indisputably, is king.
In this kind of a setting, cynicism & skepticism
[for the realist] is bound to come centre-stage
because this brand of activism involves a
movie star – unattainable, glamorous, dazzling
creatures, inhabiting a world of make-believe,
mandated to offer lethal, seductive, feel-good
escapist opium to lesser mortals while person-
ally living impossibly luxurious lives – now hit-
ting terra firma and pretending huge, tearful
concern for the unheeded, disfranchised,
unfortunate Have-nots, children of a lesser god
& congratulating the champion solution-
providers with matchless method-acting skill!
Problem is that while all this is true, what is
equally true & relevant is the simple fact that in
our temptation to be influenced and over-
whelmed by the deadly combination of cyni-

cism & star-power, we frequently tend to forget
that movie stars are also human beings with
minds & hearts, cares, concerns & conscience,
intelligence, curiosity & a genuine desire to
repay society for all that they have so gener-
ously received.  Aren’t we – for example –
aware of the huge support that most stars give
the charitable causes through monetary contri-
butions, fund-raising shows etc?  If AK has
gone one step ahead by initiating a path-break-
ing, glamour-free, issue-related Reality
Programme which continues to evoke phe-
nomenal response from all the right quarters,
more power to his drive & desire to go the dis-
tance and make a difference.  To be arrogantly
dismissive while warming armchairs is the eas-
iest thing on earth because clever, smart-arsed
opinions don’t cost money or effort.  Nor does
rhetoric, accusing the show of providing a thun-
dering, soul-strip, guilt-inducing, wake-up call
to a sleepy, apathetic, self-absorbed nation
drowned in the heady, hedonism of conspicu-
ous consumption.  Then again there are the
howls of derision labeling SJ as an “Oprah
Winfrey meets Seva Sanchar Parishad;
Emotional Atyachar; Idiot Box catharsis;
Treating social issues as Olay cream;” and so
on & so forth … 
The bottom line is simple.  Tears may flow but
if they are prompted by a Believer & Doer fear-
lessly putting together a monster successful
Feel Bad Show, with zero entertainment or
glamour [as we understand] dealing with red-
hot social issues of the day, dealing with hard-
core cathartic narratives … then more wind
beneath his wings.  If, for once, Star-power is
being utilized to focus on genuine public caus-
es & concerns embracing the aam aadmi [as
opposed to a mega Rs.140 crore fuelled nau-
tanki wishing the brainless masses a Happy
New Year], let us celebrate the effort & cheer
the rona dhona, labeling it Dhoom 4 and pro-
nouncing it a blockbuster way beyond any
Rs.300 crore project!  After all, truth will prevail! 

AAMIR CRIES AGAIN!
TRP GIMMICK … OR EMOTIONAL OUTBURST??

Modi lauds Vivek Oberoi's work for Clean India
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vcq /kkchA ikfdLrku fØdsV Vhe ds dIrku
feLckg&my&gd us vkt ,d ,frgkfld o csfelky
fjd‚MZ dks vatke fn;kA ogha muds bl fjd‚MZ o
ikfdLrku ds cYyscktksa dh 'kkunkj cYysckth ds ne ij
mudh Vhe us v‚LVªsfy;k ds lkeus 603 juksa dk fo'kky
y{; j[k fn;kA D;k Fkk feLckg dk ;s [kkl fjd‚MZ vkb,
tkurs gSaA
feLckg us eSnku ij mrjrs gh v‚LVªsfy;kbZ xsancktksa dh
Dykl yxkuk 'kq: dh vkSj ns[krs&ns[krs mUgksaus VsLV
fØdsV esa lcls rst v/kZ'krd dk fjd‚MZ vius uke dj
fy;kA igyh ikjh esa 101 ju cukus okys feLckg us nwljh
ikjh esa yxkrkj nwljk 'krd tM+kA gkykafd bl ckj muds
'krd dh j¶rkj csgn rst FkhA fo'o fjd‚MZ cukrs gq,
mUgksaus 4 NDdksa vkSj 4 pkSdksa dh enn ls 21 xsanksa esa gh
v/kZ'krd tM+ MkykA blls igys VsLV fØdsV dk ;s
fjd‚MZ iwoZ nf{k.k vÝhdh fnXxt tSDl dSfyl ds uke
Fkk ftUgksaus 2004 esa dsi Vkmu VsLV ds nkSjku ftac‚Cos ds
f[kykQ 24 xsanksa ij v/kZ'krd tM+k FkkA

feLckg us nwljh ikjh esa 57 xsanksa ij ukckn 101 juksa dh
/kqvka/kkj ikjh [ksyhA bl nkSjku mUgksaus dqy 11 pkSds vkSj
5 NDds tM+sA muds lkFk&lkFk vtgj vyh us Hkh yxkrkj
nwljh ikjh esa 'krd tM+k vkSj mUgksaus nwljh ikjh esa ukckn
100 ju cuk,A nksuksa dh bl 'kkunkj lk>snkjh ds ne ij
ikfdLrku us nwljh ikjh esa 3 fodsV ds uqdlku ij 293
ju cukus ds ckn ikjh ?kksf"kr dj nh vkSj v‚LVªsfy;k ds
lkeus 603 juksa dk y{; j[k fn;kAs v‚LVªsfy;k ds lkeus
603 juksa dk fo'kky y{; j[k fn;kA D;k Fkk feLckg dk
;s [kkl fjd‚MZ vkb, tkurs gSaA
feLckg us eSnku ij mrjrs gh v‚LVªsfy;kbZ xsancktksa dh
Dykl yxkuk 'kq: dh vkSj ns[krs&ns[krs mUgksaus VsLV
fØdsV esa lcls rst v/kZ'krd dk fjd‚MZ vius uke dj
fy;kA igyh ikjh esa 101 ju cukus okys feLckg us nwljh
ikjh esa yxkrkj nwljk 'krd tM+kA gkykafd bl ckj muds
'krd dh j¶rkj csgn rst FkhA fo'o fjd‚MZ cukrs gq,
mUgksaus 4 NDdksa vkSj 4 pkSdksa dh enn ls 21 xsanksa esa gh
v/kZ'krd tM+ MkykA blls igys VsLV fØdsV dk ;s
fjd‚MZ iwoZ nf{k.k vÝhdh fnXxt tSDl dSfyl ds uke
Fkk ftUgksaus 2004 esa dsi Vkmu VsLV ds nkSjku ftac‚Cos ds
f[kykQ 24 xsanksa ij v/kZ'krd tM+k FkkA
feLckg us nwljh ikjh esa 57 xsanksa ij ukckn 101 juksa dh
/kqvka/kkj ikjh [ksyhA bl nkSjku mUgksaus dqy 11 pkSds vkSj
5 NDds tM+sA muds lkFk&lkFk vtgj vyh us Hkh yxkrkj
nwljh ikjh esa 'krd tM+k vkSj mUgksaus nwljh ikjh esa ukckn
100 ju cuk,A nksuksa dh bl 'kkunkj lk>snkjh ds ne ij
ikfdLrku us nwljh ikjh esa 3 fodsV ds uqdlku ij 293
ju cukus ds ckn ikjh ?kksf"kr dj nh vkSj v‚LVªsfy;k ds
lkeus 603 juksa dk y{; j[k fn;kA

feLckg us cuk;k ;s csfelky fjd‚MZ] v‚LVªsfy;kbZ csgky
,slk yx jgk gS fd Hkkjrh; fØdsV Vhe ds dIrku egsaæ flag /kksuh dk vU;
[ksyksa dh vksj fnuksafnu yxko c<+rk gh tk jgk gSA igys eksVjLiksVZ~l vkSj
fQj QqVc‚y Vhe [kjhnus ds ckn vc /kksuh us g‚dh esa dne c<+k;k gS vkSj
g‚dh bafM;k yhx ¼,pvkbZ,y½ esa vius x`guxj jkaph jk;uksl Ýsapkbth yhx
ds ekfyd cu x, gSaA 
/kksuh us jkaph Ýsapkbth dks lgkjk bafM;k ifjokj ds lkFk feydj [kjhnk gS
tks igys gh ,pvkbZ,y esa mÙkj çns'k fotkMZ~l Vhe ds ekfyd gSaA vc jkaph
jk;uksl Ýsapkbth dks u, uke jkaph jst ds uke ls tkuk tk,xkA ,pvkbZ,y
dk rhljk laLdj.k vxys lky tuojh&Qjojh esa [ksyk tkuk gSA
;gka ds ,d gksVy esa Vhe dh tlhZ vkSj yksxks dk vukoj.k fd;k x;k ftlesa

[kqn /kksuh Hkh ekStwn FksA jkaph jk;uksl
,pvkbZ,y ds igys laLdj.k dh
pkSafi;u Vhe gSA igys bl Vhe ds
ekfydkuk gd iVsy&ih,l xzqi vkSj
;wfuDlsy xzqi ds ikl FksA
vc /kksuh bl Vhe ds çeq[k ekfyd gSa
tcfd lgkjk Vhe dks lktkslkeku
eqgS;k djk,xkA g‚dh ls tqM+us ls igys
/kksuh ds ikl eksVjLiksVZ~l esa ekgh jsflax
uke ls Vhe gS tcfd gky gh esa 'kq:

gqbZ bafM;u lqij yhx QqVc‚y esa Hkh Hkkjrh; dIrku psUubZ;u ,Qlh Vhe ds
lgekfyd gSaA bl ekSds ij ,pvkbZ,y ps;jeSu vkSj g‚jh bafM;k ds v/;{k
ufjanj c=k Hkh ekStwn FksA
jkT; esa gkWdh dks c<+kok nsuk y{;% /kksuh
g‚dh ls tqM+us ds loky ij /kksuh us dgk fd D;ksafd og [kqn ,d f[kykM+h
gSa blfy, jk"Vªh; [ksy dks c<+kok nsuk muds fy, LokHkkfod gSA ekgh us dgk]
^;g esjs fy, fo'ks"k fnu gS D;ksafd vkt eSa g‚dh ls tqM+k vkSj jkaph Vhe dk
ekfyd cukA g‚dh ls tqM+uk esjs fy, csgn [kq'kh dh ckr gSA gkykafd esjk
igyk dke fØdsV [ksyuk gS ysfdu ,d f[kykM+h gksus ds ukrs çk—frd rkSj
ij esjk >qdko [ksyksa dh vksj gSA fiNys nks lky esa jkaph Vhe dk çn'kZu csgn
vPNk jgk gSA jkaph Vhe dks [kjhnus dk esjk çeq[k y{; jkT; esa bl [ksy
dks c<+kok nsuk gSA gesa tehuh Lrj ij g‚dh dks c<+kok nsus dh t:jr gSA
jkaph jst jkT; ds f[kykM+;ksa dh çfrHkk mHkkjus ds fy, cqfu;knh <kapk vkSj
t:jh eap miyC/k djkus dh dksf'k'k djsxhA*

g‚dh esa fn[ksxk /kksuh dk tyok

ubZ fnYyhA fMftVy eap ij ç'kaldksa
ls tqMus dh dok;n ds rgr
chlhlhvkb us jfookj ls Hkkjr vkSj
Jhyadk ds chp 'kq: gqbZ ouMs lhjht
ds çR;sd eSp ds fy, fV~oVj ij ubZ
fØdsV Vkbeykbu 'kq: dh gSA
chlhlhvkb us dgk fd FkSaD;wlfpu
vfHk;ku ds ,d lky ckn vkSj
vkbih,y o pkSafi;u yhx Vh&20 dh

'kkunkj lQy lk>snkjh ds ckn chlhlhvkb vkSj fV~oVj fØdsV ç'kaldksa ds
fy, u;k vuqHko yk jgs gSaA
c;ku esa dgk x;k gS fd ekbØkseSDl di Hkkjr cuke Jhyadk ouMs lhjht
2014 ds fy, Hkkjr esa ,aMªk;M ij fV~oVj dk bLrseky djus okys ç'kaldksa dks
fV~oVj dh viuh gkse LØhu ij çR;sd eSp ds fnu ubZ fØdsV Vkbeykbu
ns[kus dks feysxhA bl ubZ Vkbeykbu esa V~ohV gksaxs ftlds tfj;s n'kZd eSp
dks ysdj gks jgh ckrphr ls tqM+ ik,axs vkSj vkf/kdkfjd lhjht gS'kVSx ds
lkFk V~ohV dj ik,axs ftlls ;g lqfuf'pr gksxk fd ç'kald ,d&nwljs ls
tqM+ ldsaA

fV~oVj ds tfj, iQSal ls tqM+sxk chlhlhvkbZ

fczVsu ds uacj ou Vsful f[kykM+h ,aMh
ejs us lky ds var esa yanu esa gksus
okys oYMZ Vwj QkbuYl ds fy, viuh
txg iDdh dj yh gSA ejs us isfjl
esa [ksys tk jgs isfjl ekLVlZ esa rhljs
nkSj esa cqYxkfj;k ds fxzxksj nfef=o
dks lh/ks lsVksa esa 6&3] 6&3 ls gjkdj
DokVZj Qkbuy esa txg cukus ds
lkFk gh oYMZ Vwj ds fy, Hkh txg
cuk fy;kA 27 lky ds Ld‚VySaM ds
f[kykM+h dk fiNys 6 g¶rksa esa ;g
pkSFkk VwukZesaV gS vkSj og vc DokVZj
Qkbuy esa uacj ou uksokd tksdksfod
;k Ýsap f[kykM+h fx,y eksafQYl ls
fHkM+saxsA ejs yxkrkj lkroha ckj Vwj
QkbuYl VwukZesaV [ksysaxs] ysfdu
fiNyh ckj og pksfVy gksus ds dkj.k
Hkkx ugha ys lds FksA blds lkFk gh
ejs tksdksfod] jkstj QsMjj] LVSu
okofjadk vkSj ekfju flfyp ds lkFk
çfrf"Br VwukZesaV ds fy, txg cukus
okys f[kykM+h cu x, gSaA gkykafd
MsfoM Qsjj] Fk‚el cfMZp vkSj dsbZ
fuf'kdksjh vU; 3 f[kykM+h Hkh jsl esa
gSa ysfdu mudh txg iDdh ugha gSA
dukMk ds feyksl jkvksfud gh
,dek= ,sls f[kykM+h gS] ftUgsa vafre
8 esa 'kkfey gksus ds fy, isfjl
ekLVlZ VwukZesaV esa f[krkch thr
gkfly djuk gksxkA

,aMh ejs us dVk;k oYMZ
Vwj QkbuYl dk fVdV

vkf[kjdkj egku cYysckt lfpu rsanqydj dh Vhe dsjyk CykLVlZ ,Qlh
dks bafM;u lqij yhx ¼vkbZ,l,y½ esa igyh thr dk Lokn p[kus dks fey
gh x;kA 
dsjyk us 'kkunkj çn'kZu djrs gq, estcku ,Qlh iq.ks flVh dks 2&1 ls
pkSadk;k vkSj mls ?kj esa gh ekr nhA pkj eSpksa esa dsjyk dh ;g igyh thr
gS tcfd vU; rhu eSpksa esa mlus nks gkjs vkSj ,d Mª‚ [ksyk gSA dsjyk ds
fy, lkosFk us 41osa tcfd isu vksjth us 65osa feuV esa xksy nkxkA ogha iq.ks
ds fy, ,dek= xksy MsfoM Vªstq,V us 15osa feuV esa BksdkA iq.ks dh pkj eSpksa
esa ;g nwljh gkj gS tcfd mlus ,d thrk vkSj ,d Mª‚ [ksykA fiNys eSp
esa dksydkrk Mh ,VysfVdks dks Mª‚ ij jksdus okyh dsjyk Vhe dh gkykafd
'kq#vkr vPNh ugha jgh ysfdu ,d xksy ls fiNM+us ds ckotwn mlus ftl
rjg ls okilh dh oks dkfcysrkjhQ gSA estcku iq.ks ds LVkj f[kykM+h Vªstq,V
us flQZ 15osa feuV esa t‚u ls feys ikl dks vklkuh ls xksyiksLV esa igqapk
fn;kA iq.ks bl c<+r dks dk;e ugha j[k ldh vkSj igyk gkQ [kRe gksus ls
dqN nsj igys lh,l lkosFk us xksy Bksddj dsjyk dks 1&1 dh cjkcjh ij
igqapk fn;kA 
igyk gkQ cjkcjh ij NwVus ds ckn nksuksa Vheksa us nwljs gkQ esa ,d&nwljs
ij tksjnkj vkØe.k fd;kA eSp ds 65osa feuV esa dsjyk ds b;ku gqes us
vksjth dks ikl fn;kA vksjth us bl ekSds dks ugha xaok;k vkSj c‚Dl ds vanj
ls tcjnLr fdd yxkrs gq, c‚y dks xksyiksLV esa igqapk fn;kA 2&1 ls feyh
bl c<+r dks dsjyk us vkf[kj rd dk;e j[kk vkSj igyh thr gkfly dhA

iq.ks dks gjk dsjyk us
[kksyk thr dk [kkrk

flMuhA lkmFk vÝhdk Vhe ds dksp jlsy Mksfeaxks dks mEehn gS fd ikap uoacj
ls v‚LVªsfy;k ds f[kykQ gksus okyh Vh&20 lhjht esa mudh Vhe thr gkfly

djus esa dke;kc jgsxhA
v‚LVªsfy;k ds f[kykQ rhu
Vh&20 vkSj ikap ouMs [ksyus
vkbZ lkmFk vÝhdk ds dksp
Mksfeaxks us dgk fd gesa thr dh
vknr cukuh gksxhA vxj Vh&20
esa gekjs fy, urhts vPNs jgrs
gSa rks fQj Vhe esa vkRefo'okl
c<+sxkA mUgksaus dgk fd
v‚LVªsfy;k ,d egku Vhe gS vkSj
,slh Vhe ,d ckj vkxs gks tkrh

gS rks mls idM+uk dfBu gks tkrk gSA vxj Vh&20 esa vPNk [ksyrs gSa rks fQj
Vhe ouMs esa Hkh csgrj çn'kZu djsxhA dIrku thu i‚y Mqfeuh us dgk fd
igyh ckj lkmFk vÝhdk dh dIrkuh dks ysdj eSa jksekafpr gwa vkSj v‚LVªsfy;k
esa [ksyus dh esjh cgqr ;knsa tqM+h gqbZ gSA

Vh&20 lhjht esa liQyrk
dh mEehn% Mksfeaxks
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Msaxw ftls gìh rksM+ cq[kkj Hkh dgrs gSa]
blds ekeys bu fnuksa rsth ls c<+ jgs
gSaA Msaxw ,Msl ,ftIVh uked eknk
ePNj ds dkVus ls QSyrk gS
vkSj vuns[kh ds dkj.k
tkuysok lkfcr gks
ldrk gSA ,sls esa
mipkj ls
csgrj cpko
dk fodYi gSA
tkfu,] Msaxw ds ePNjksa
ls cpko ds fy, dkSu ls
mik; ennxkj gks ldrs gSaA Msaxw
dk ePNj fnu esa gh dkVrs gSaA ?kj esa
o vklikl tek ikuh budh mRifÙk
dk lcls çeq[k dkj.k gSaA dwyj]
xeys vkfn esa ikuh tek u jgus nsa

ftlls bu ePNjksa dk fjLd u gksA
e‚fLdVks fjisysaV dk bLrseky u

dsoy jkr esa djsa cfYd fnu
esa Hkh djsaA viuh f[kM+dh

;k njokts ds ikl
rqylh dk iS/kk
yxk,aA ;g çk—
frd rkSj ij
fjisysaV dk dke
djrk gS ftlls bl

laØe.k dh vk'kadk
?kVrh gSA dejs esa jkst

15 ls 20 feuV rd diwj
j[kdj lkjs njokts&f[kM+dh can dj
ysa ftlls ePNj dejs esa ugha jgsaxsA
diwj Hkh çk—frd fjisysaV dk dke
djrk gSA

Msaxw ls cpko csgn t:jh 
ihfj;M~l ds nkSjku efgykvksa dks ØSai
iM+uk] isV esa nnZ] xSl tSlh fnDdrs
rks vkius lquh gksaxh ysfdu ihfj;M~l
efgykvksa ds 'kjhj dks blls dgha
vf/kd çHkkfor djrs gSaA
gfQaxVuiksLV osclkbV ij çdkf'kr
'kks/k dh ekusa rks ihfj;M~l ds nkSjku
efgykvksa dh uhan ij Hkh xgjk vlj
iM+rk gSA
fczVsu ds us'kuy Lyhi QkmaMs'ku
}kjk djok, x, losZ{k.k dh ekusa rks
djhc 30 çfr'kr efgyk,a ihfj;M~l

ds nkSjku vfuæk dh leL;k ls tw>rh gSa tcfd 25 çfr'kr efgyk,a ihfj;M~l
vkus ls igys uhan ls tqM+h fnDdrksa dk lkeuk djrh gSaA 'kks/kdrkZvksa dk ekuuk
gS fd ihfj;M~l ds nkSjku efgykvksa ds 'kjhj esa gksus okys gkeksZuy cnyko ds
dkj.k Hkh mUgsa bl fnDdr dk lkeuk djuk iM+rk gSA
xkSjryc gS fd ihfj;M~l ds nkSjku Y;wVsukbftax gkeksZu] Qksfydy LVqeqysfVax
gkeksZu] ,LVªkstu vkSj çkstsLVjksu uked pkj gkeksZu lfØ; jgrs gSaA
'kks/k esa ik;k x;k fd efgyk,a vius moZj fnuksa esa lcls vPph uhan ysrh gSaA
blds ihNs dkj.k gS muds 'kjhj esa çkstsLVksjksu dk c<+uk tks mudh uhan vPNh
djus esa enn djrk gSA 'kks/k ds nkSjku efgykvksa us ihfj;M~l esa uhan u vkus
ds vyx&vyx dkj.k crk, gSaA 57-6 efgykvksa dk ekuuk gS fd bl nkSjku
fljnnZ ds dkj.k mUgsa uhan ugha vkrh gS tcfd 44 çfr'kr efgyk,a bls
ihfj;M~l ds nkSjku gksus okys volkn ls tksM+dj ns[krh gSaA
41 çfr'kr efgyk,a bl nkSjku czsLV esa vf/kd nnZ ds dkj.k ugha lks ikrh gSa
tcfd 51 çfr'kr efgykvksa dks CyksfVax ds dkj.k uha ugha vkrh gSA 8 çfr'kr
efgykvksa dks dkafLVis'ku dk [krjk gksrk gS tcfd 69 çfr'kr efgykvksa dks
ihfj;M~l ds nkSjku isV nnZ o ØSai ds dkj.k uhan ugha vkrh gSA
gj nl esa ls ,d efgyk us ekuk fd mls ihfj;M~l ds nkSjku uhan ls lacaf/kr
leL;k bruh vf/kd gksrh gS ftlls mldh ukSdjh o ?kj ds nwljs dke Hkh
çHkkfor gksrs gSaA

efgykvksa dks jgrh gS] vDlj ;g fnDdr

N le; iwoZ ubZ fnYyh fLFkr ,El ds U;wjksy‚th foHkkx ds ,d losZ
esa ik;k x;k Fkk fd LVªksd ds dkj.k
ekSr dk f'kdkj cuus okys 20 çfr'kr
yksxks dh mez 40 lky ls Hkh de gksrh
gSA ,sls esa ;g le>uk t:jh gS fd
vkf[kj LVªksd ds ekeys D;ksa c<+ jgs gSa
vkSj buls dSls cpk tk ldrk gSA
20 lky igys dh rqyuk esa Hkkjr esa
LVªksd ds ekeyksa esa rhu xquk c<+ksrjh
gqbZ gSA djksM+ksa efgyk,a ,oa iq#"k leku

:i ls dkfMZ;ksoLdqyj [krjs dh vksj yxkrkj c<+ jgs gSaA leL;k dh xaHkhjrk
dks ns[krs gq, 29 väwcj dks ^oyZ~M LVªksd Ms* ?kksf"kr fd;k x;k gSA v/;;uksa
esa ;g ckr lkfcr gks pqdh gS fd nqfu;k Hkj ds ;qokvksa ,oa e/;e mez ds
yksxksa esa Mk;fcVht] eksVkik vkSj mPp jäpki tSlh chekfj;ka LVªksd dks nkor
nsus dk eq[; tfj;k cu jgh gSaA
fljnnZ vkSj pDdj vkus tSlh leL;kvksa dks utjvankt djuk Hkh Bhd ugha
gSA ,sls dbZ y{k.k gks ldrs gSa] tks vkxs pydj LVªksd dk dkj.k cu ldrs
gSaA ysfdu le; jgrs bu y{k.kksa dks igpkudj dkcw dj fy;k tk,] rks
LVªksd ds [krjs ls cpk tk ldrk gSA ykbQLVkby esa gsYnh cnyko djuk
buesa lcls T;knk vge gSA
D;k gksrk gS LVªksd
LVªksd efLr"d dh ,d chekjh gS] tks fnekx esa jä dh ufy;ksa ds [kjkc gksus
ls gksrh gSA ân; vkSj efLr"d ds chp jä çokg cuk, j[kus okyh bu
ufy;ksa esa jä dk FkDdk teus ;k fQj ul QVus ls LVªksd dh leL;k gksrh
gSA
D;k gSa y{k.k 
ijaijkxr rkSj ij LVªksd dks meznjkt yksxksa ls tksM+dj ns[kk tkrk gS vkSj
bls ;knnk'r esa deh vkus dk ,d eq[; dkj.k ekuk tkrk gSA 'kjhj ds ,d
fgLls esa detksjh ;k ydok LVªksd dk lcls vge y{k.k gSA blds vykok
cksyus esa ijs'kkuh gks ldrh gSA lqUu iM+uk ;k >qj>qjh iM+uk Hkh LVªksd esa
lkekU; ckr gSA lkal ysus esa Hkh ijs'kkuh gks ldrh gS vkSj ejht vpsr Hkh
gks ldrk gSA
dSls gks cpko
fnYyh ds e'kgwj dkfMZ;ksy‚ftLV ds eqrkfcd otu T;knk gks vkSj mez 40
ds djhc ;k blls vf/kd gks] rks jäpki dh tkap fu;fer :i ls djkuh
pkfg,A T;knk QkLV QwM [kkuk Hkh LVªksd dks nkor ns ldrk gSA vxj
QSfeyh fgLVªh jgh gS] rks LVªksd ds [krjs dks ysdj T;knk lrdZ jguk pkfg,A
T;knk ued [kkuk] ,Dljlkbt u djuk] vR;f/kd 'kjkc dk lsou] ruko
vkSj iku pckuk Hkh LVªksd dk dkj.k cu ldrk gSA Mk;fcVht ds ejhtksa dks
viuh lsgr dk [kkl [;ky j[kuk pkfg,A ruko ls cpus ds fy, esfMVs'ku
vkSj ;ksxk djuk csgrj gksxkA 

;qokvksa ij Hkh 
LVªksd dk [krjk

lsgrean vkSj eksVk gksuk nks
vyx&vyx ckrsa gSaA vDlj yksx
'kjhj esa pchZ dh o`f) dks lsgrean
gksuk eku ysrs gSa tcfd ;g ek= ,d
Hkze ls vf/kd dqN ugha gSA otu
?kVkus ds ckjs esa i=&if=dkvksa esa

vyx&vyx uqL[ks vktekus dks dgk
tkrk gS ftUgsa i<+ dj {kf.kd mRlkg
gksrh gSA lp gS] otu ?kVkus ds ckjs
esa i<+uk ftruk vklku gS mruk gh
eqf'dy gS okLro esa otu ?kVkukA
blfy, uhps dh iafä;k¡ i<+dj vki
lnk otu ?kVkus dks ysdj çsfjr gks
ldrs gSaA
y{; r; djsa
otu ?kVkus ds fy, vki tks y{;
fu/kkZfjr djsa oks vlaHko ugha gksuk
pkfg,A tSls& vxj vki ,d eghus
esa viuk otu 10 ls 15 fdyks de
djus dh lksp jgs gSa rks ;g csgn

eqf'dy gSA blfy, NksVs&NksVs y{;
r; djsa tSls ,d lIrkg esa ,d ;k
Ms<+ fdyksA blls vkidk dke ljy
vkSj mRiknd lkfcr gksxkA
iM+ksl esa fte [kkstsa
vxj vki ?kj ls t‚fxax ;k nkSM+us ds
fy, ugha fudyuk pkgrs rks vius ?kj
ds vklikl dksbZ fte ryk'ksaA iM+ksl
esa fte feyus ls vki fgpfdpk,¡xs
ugha vkSj /khjs&/khjs jkst ogk¡ tkus dh
vknr cu tk,xhA
dljr ds fy, lkFkh ryk'ksa
dHkh&dHkh vdsys O;k;ke djuk uhjl
vkSj idkm gksrk gSA blfy, vius
bl dke esa vius fdlh lkFkh dks
'kjhd djsaA blls vki vkiuk otu
T;knk jkspd rjhds ls ?kVk ldrs gSaA

otu ?kVkus dk ç;kl j[ksa tkjh

yky jax [krjs dk fu'kku le>k tkrk gS ijarq yky
VekVj vkidks [krjksa ;kuh chekfj;ksa ls dkslks nwj j[krk
gSA VekVj esa cgqr lkjs ,sls xq.k gSa tks yksxksa
ds lsgr ds fy, Qk;nsean gSa] vkb;s tkurs
gSa blds [kkl Qk;nsA
ân;k?kkr ds [krjs dks ykbdksihu ls
de fd;k tk ldrk gS tks fd
VekVj esa ik;k tkrk gSA ;g rF;
,d 'kks/k ls fudys fu"d"kZ esa
lkeus vkbZ gSA ;g 'kks/k ;wjksi
esa 1]379 çkS<+ O;fä;ksa ij fd;k
x;k ftuesa ls 662 igys gh
ân; vk?kkr dk lkeuk dj
pqds FksA bl v/;;u esa 'kjhj esa
ykbdksihu dh ek=k dh tkap dh
xbZ FkhA
ykbdksihu vkarksa }kjk lks[k fy;k tkrk
gSA ;g olk esa ?kqy ldus esa l{ke gksrk gSA
blesa v‚Dlhdj.k jks/kd ekStwn gksrs gSa tks Ýh jsfMdYl
dks 'kjhj dh dksf'kdkvksa] vkSj thUl dks {kfr igqapkus ls
jksdrs gSaA

Ýh jsfMdYl 'kjhj esa jä çokg dks vfu;fer dj ck/kk
igqapkrs gSaA ;g dSalj dks Hkh tUe ns ldrk gSA dksysLVªksy
/kefu;ksa esa te tkrk gS vkSj jä çokg ds vfu;fer gksus
ds dkj.k ân; vk?kkr dk dkj.k curk gSA

blfy, vxj vki ds 'kjhj esa dksysLVªksy dh ek=k
T;knk gS rks cktkj ls VekVj

[kjhndj [kkuk 'kq: dj nhft,A
uk dsoy ân; vk?kkr cfYd

VekVj vkids 'kjhj esa jä dh
ek=k dks Hkh c<+krs gSaA
mnkgj.k ds fy, buesa
dksysLVjksfyeksvk /kefu;ksa
esa te tkrk gS vkSj
vk?kkr dk dkj.k cu
ldrk gSA ;g tsusfVd
ifjorZu djds dSalj mRiUu

dj ldrk gSA Ýh jsfMdy
{kfr ls lw;Z çdk'k ds dkj.k

gksus okyk dSalj vFkok vkstksu tSls
çnw"k.k esa lkal ysus ls QsQM+ksa dh chek-

fj;ka gks ldrh gSaA
vc çnw"k.k Hkjs okrkoj.k ls cpuk gks ;k ân; jksx dks
nwj j[kuk gks ;k dksysLVªky ls cpuk gks rks [kwc VekVj
[kkb, vkSj LoLFk jfg,A

VekVj [kkb,] dksysLVª‚y Hkxkb,

dq

;g jksx vDlj dej dh pksV ;k jh<+
dh gìh ds VwVus ls gksrk gSA ,d
LFkkfir bykt ds :i esa ltZu
v‚ijs'ku }kjk Likbuy d‚MZ ij vk;s
ncko dks gVkrs gSa vkSj tYn fjdojh
ykus ds fy;s nokvksa vkSj fQft;ksFksjsih
dk lgkjk ysrs gSaA
,sls feyh jkgr
tc ,slh gh Hk;kog fLFkfr fl;ksy
¼dksfj;k½ dh ,d 37 o"khZ; efgyk ds
lkFk ?kfVr gqbZ] rc mlus vius bykt
ds lkFk&lkFk LVse lsy fjlpZ dk;ZØe
esa Hkh Hkkx ysus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA bl
dsl LVMh esa efgyk ds Likbuy d‚MZ
ds {kfrxzLr fgLls esa xHkZuky ls çkIr
LVse lsYl dks çR;kjksfir fd;k x;kA
41 fnuksa ds Hkhrj gh mlesa lsaljh ,UM
eksVj¼laosnuk vkSj 'kfä laca/kh½ nksuksa gh
çdkj dh fjdojh ntZ dh x;h] tks
vius vki esa fdlh peRdkj ls de ugha
FkkA pwafd ,d dsl esa vk;s ifj.kke lHkh
ejhtksa ij ykxw ugha gks ldrsA blfy,
vU; 'kks/kksa dh Hkh leh{kk t:jh gSA lsy
VªkalIykaVs'ku uked esfMdy tuZy esa
Nis M‚- tsQuj vkSj M‚- lkarkØwt ds
ys[k ds vuqlkj cksu eSjks ls çkIr LVse
lsYl dk Likbuy d‚MZ batjh esa
eYVhiy :V ls ç;ksx fd;k tk ldrk
gS ;kuh mUgsa Likbuy d‚MZ ds vykok
jä esa Hkh çokfgr fd;k tk ldrk gSA

iSjkIyhft;k dk
csgrjhu gqvk bykt
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